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engaged in the news-print paper bu~iness, as there are bad
men engaged in every otber activity of human endeavor. Does
the Senator finu in any similar ca. es a penalty of three years
in prison and $50.000 .fine or both? Does not the Senator think
that amount might well be reduced and not let it go to the
world that the e men are such a wicked lot of scoundrels that
they ought to be dealt with ilifferently from the rest of human
kind?
1\ir. Sl\1ITH of Arizona. I have no pride at all about that.
and.all tho e matter will rest in the judgment of the Senate.
\Vhen we come to the final consideration of the measure all
those things will appeal to me, no doubt, as they will to any
Senator.
- l\lr. GALLIKGER. I will tender another amenument now.
1 move to strike out " $50.000," on page 3, line 24, and insert
"$20,000." Let that be pending.
Mr. SMITH of Arizona. I suggest right in this connection,
if the Senator '"'ill permit me, the national-defense act provides
as followsor any necessary supplies or equivment, as ordered by the Secretary of
War, or who shall refu e to furm sh such arms, ammunitions, or parts
of ammunition, or other supplil'S (If equipment, at a reasonable price as
determined by the Secretary of War, tbE> n , and in dther sueh casP. the
Pre!'lidt-nt, through the bead of any dPpartment of the Government, in
addition to the present authorized methods of purchase or procurement
herein provided for, is hereby authm·izt>d to take immediate possession
of any ~ucb plant or plant!<, and, through the Ordnance Departmt>nt of
the United States Army, to manufadure therein in time of war, or
wh( n war Rhall be imm inent, such procluct or material as may be requirPd, and any individual, firm. company, association, or corporation,
or organi7;ed manufacturing industry, or the responsible bead or hP!H.ls
thereof, failing to comply witl! the provisions of this se<'t ion shall he
dermed guilty of a felony, and upon convi<:tion shall be punished by impri sonment .(or not more than three years and by a fine not exceeding
$50,000.
.

1\lr. GALLINGER. Well, 1\fr. President, that deals with the
life of the Nation. l\1en who obstruct the Government in its
efforts to carry on this great war ought to be dealt with \ery
severely, and I wouhl not object to $500,000 instead of $50.000,
but in this business transaction it seems to me it is an entirely
differt>nt thing.
As the joint resolution is to go over until to-morrow, I will
move that the Renate do now adjourn.
. 1\lr. Sl\1ITH of Arizona. Before that is clone I ask that the
joint resolution be temporarily laid aside.
The PRESIDIKG OFFICER. It is reque te<l by the chairman of the committee having the joint resolution in charge tf1at
it be temporarily laid asi<le. ' Does the Chair hear any objection? ·The Chair hears none. The request of the Senator fri>m
Arizona is granteu, and the joint resoluti<.a takes its regulur
cour e an<l remains as the ordet· of busines .
1\Ir. CULBEHSON. I suggest that we have a short executive es ion.
·
1\lr. GALLINGER. I do not object to that.
(

ME SAGE FROM THE HOUSE.

A messa6e from the House of Hepresentatives, by G. F.
Turner, one of its clerks, announced that the House hatl pas ed
a hill (H. n. 3135) to amend sedion 4 of the act entitlell "An
ad to provide for an auxiliary reclamation project in connection with the Yuma project, Arizona," in whi<.:h it requested the
concurrence of the Senate.
HOUSE BilL REFERRED.

}

.

H. R. 3135. An act to amend section 4 of the act entitled "An
act to provide for an auxiliary reclamation project in connection
with the Yuma project, Arizona," was read twice by its title and
referred to the Committee on Irrigation and Reclamation of
Arid Lands.
EXECUTIVE

SESSION.

Mr. cm..BERSON. I move that the Senate proceed to the
consideration of executivP bu iness.
·
The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the
con...,ideratiou of executive business. After five minutes spent
in executive session the doors ''ere reopened. and (at 2 o'clock
and 23 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow,
Wedne <lay, January 9, 1918, at 12 o'clock Illeddian.
CO~Filll\IATIONS.

Executive nominations confirmed by the Senate Janua1·y 8, 1918.
COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
Jame J. Brady to be collector of internal revenue for the
fir ·t district of M.ic.higan.
UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS.

Robert N. Bell to be United States attorney, northern district
of Alabama.
·
Thomas D. Sarn.tord to be United States attorney, middJe district of Alabama.
·
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Alexander D. Pitts to be United States attorney., souther11
district of Alabama.
Thomas -A. Flynn to be United States attorney, district of
Arizona.
John W. Preston· to be United States attorney, northern district of California.
.
.
John Robert O'Connor to be United States attorney, southern
diRtiict of California. _
.
Hooper Alexander to be United States attorney, northern dis·
trict of Georgia.
James L. McCiear to be United States attorney, district of
Idaho.
Thomas J. Boynton to be United States attorney, district of
Massachusetts.
Francis Fisher Kane to be Unite(] States attorney, eastern
district of P~nnsylvania.
Rogers L. Burnett to be United States attorney, middle oisb·ict of Pennsylvania.
Stuart W. Walker to be United States attorney, northern
diRtrict ()f West Virginia.
L. H. Kelly to be United States attorney, southern district of
'Vest Virginia.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TuEsDAY, Janua:ry 8, 1918,
The House !11et at 12 o'clock noon.
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offereu the fol·
lowiug prayer:
Our Father, who art in Heaven. let Thy spirit come mightily
upon these. Thy servants, that with clear mind , strong llearts,
and high resolves they may pro~ecnte the work of the hour with
courage, vigor, and efficiency, and thuR make thems.elves worthy
of the trust reposed in them. For Thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and th~ glory, forewr aml ever. Amen.
'Ihe Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and approved.
MESSAGE FTIOM THE SENATE •

A me sage from the Senate. by Mr. \Valrlorf, its enrolling
cl erk, announced that the Senate had pas.~tl bills of the follow·
in~ titles, in which the concurrence of the House of Uepresenta·
tives was requested:
S. 3081. An act to extend the time for the completion of the
municipal bridge, a11pronches, and extensions · or auditions
thereto by the city of St. Louis within the States ' of Illinois and
l\1iss.ouri; and
.
S. 2812. An act to encourage and promote the mining of coal,
phospha_te, oil, gas, potussiuru, an<l svdium on the public domain.
CORRECTION OF THE JOURNAL.

1\Ir. COOP~R ::>f Wi consin rose.
The ~PEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from
Wisconsin rise?
Mr. COOPER of Wiscon.c;;in. I understood from listening to the reading of the Journal a sentence saying that Mr. CooPER of
·wisconsin made }i. point of no quorum. If that is in the .Journal I think it is incon·ect, because I uitl not make that point.
The SPE.A.KEH. The Chuir did not umlerstand the gentle·
man.
1\fr. COOPER of Wisconsin. I would like to have a correction made.
The SPEAKER. It ought to be Mr. Grr.LETT instead of l\lr.
CoOPER.
.Mr. FORTER. It ought to be Mr. 1\looRE of Pennsylvania.
The SPE.-\..KER. 1\:lr. l\fooRE of Pennsylvania was the man.
.Mr. GILLETT. 1\lr. Speaker, I maue the point of oruer, as the
RECORD correctly bas it.
The SPEAKER. It fixes GILLETT, then. [Laughter.]
Mr. ll'OSTER It was the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr.
1\looRE] who made the last point of order.
JOINT SESSION OF THE TWO HOUSES.

1\:[r. FLOOD. 1\lr. Speaker, yesterday unanimous consent was
giYen that the House take a recess at 12.30 o'clock to-day to
receive the Serbian commission. I ask unanimous consent that
that time be changed until after the Presillent fini hes his address to-<lay, and that then the Hnuse stand in recess for 10
minutes for the purpo e of receiving the Serbian commission.
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Virginia asks unanimous consent. in view of the fact that the President notified us
that he wanted to come over hP1·e at 12.30 o'clock, that this
prior order. to take effE>ct at 12.30 for 30 minutes to hear the
Serbian commission, be changed so as the Serbian commission
shall come in just after the President leaves, and a 1·ecess of
10 minutes instead of 30 minuttS.

,.,
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Mr. GILLETT. l\lr. Speaker; reserving the right to -object, would be Willing to conclude peace, but also an equally definite
this is the first notification we have had that the President is programme of the concrete application of those principles. 'I'ile
coming up . . l\fay I inquire why this sudden change?
representatives of the Central Powers, on their part, presented
The SPEAKER. The change was necessitated by the fact an outline of settlement which, if much less definite, seemed
that the President suddenly notified us that he was coming over susceptible of liberal interpretation until their specific prohere at 12.30.
gramme of practical terms was added. '.fhat programme prol\Ir . . GILLETT. I will· acquiesce then. ·I suppose the House posed no concessions at all either to the sovereignty of Ru ia
has to adopt some resolution on the subject.
or to the preferences of the populations with whose fortunes it
The SPEAKER. It .is going to adopt it right now.
dealt, but meant, in a word, that the Central Empires were to
Mr. KITCHIN. l\fr. Speaker, I move immediate considera- keep every foot of territory their armed forces had occupieu,tion and adoption of the resolution which-I send to the Clerk's every province, every city, every point of vantage,-as a pet·desk.
manent addition to theiY territories and their power. It is a
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report it.
reasonable conjecture that the general principles of settlement
The Clerk read as follows:
which they at first suggested originated with the more liberal
House concurrent resolution 32.
statesmen of Germany and Austria, the men who have begun to
R esol ved by the House of Repres entativ es (the Senate concun·ing) ,- feel the force of tpeir own peoples' thought and purpose, while
That the llouses of Congress assemble in the Hall of the House of the concrete terms of actual settlement came fi·om the military
R epsentatives on Tue day, the 8th day of January, 1918, at 12 o'clock
and 30 minutes in the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving such com- leaders who have no thought but to keep what they have got.
munication as the President of the United States shall be pleased to The negotiations have been broken off. The Russian repremake to them.
sentatives were sincere and in earnest. -They cannot enterlain
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the resolu- such proposals of conquest and domination.
tion.
The whole incident is full of significance. It i also full of
The resolution was agreed to.
perplexity. With whom are the Russian representatives deall\lr. FOSTER. l\Ir. Speaker, I make the point of order that ing? For whom are the representatives of the Central Emthere is no quorum present.
pires speaking? Are they speaking for the majoritie of their
The SPEAKER. The Chair will count.
respective parliaments or for the minority parties, that military
and imperialistic minority which ha so far dominated their
l\lr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, I withdraw the point.
whole policy and controlled the affairs of Turkey and of the
UESSACE FBOl\I THE SENATE.
A me ·sage from the Senate, by 1\.Ir. Waldorf, its emolling Balkan states which have felt obliged to become their a ·sociclerk, announced that the Sen:lte had pa ·sed without amend- ates in the war? The Ru sian representatives have insisted,
very justly, very wisely, and in the true spirit of · modern dement tl1e following resoiution:
mocracy, that the conferences they have been Holding with the
House concurrent resolution 32.
Teutonic and Turkish statesmen should be held .within open,
Resol ved by the Hottse of R ept·esentativ es (the Senate concurring),
That th e Houses of Congress a semhl ~ in the Hall of the House of not closed, doors, and all the world has been audience, as was
Rt presentatives on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1918, at 12 o' clock desired. To whom have we ~been listening, then? To those
and 30 minutes in the afternoon , for the purpose of receiving such com- who speak the spirit and intention of the Re olutions of the
munication as the President of the United States shall be pleased to
German Reichstag of the ninth of July last, the spirit and
make to them.
intention o;f the lib~ral leaders and partie~ of Germany or to
RECESS.
those "\.vho resi t and defy that spirit and intention and insist
l\1r. KITCHIK. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that upon
conquest and subjugation? Or are we li tening, iu fact,
the House stand in recess until12.25.
to
both,
and in open and hopeless contradiction?
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina a ks The e areunreconciled
very serious and pregnant questions. Upor. the anunanimous consent that the Bouse stand in recess until 12.25. swer to them depends the peace of the world.
Is there objection?
'But, whatever the results of the parley at Brest-LitovEk,
·There was no objection.
the confu ions of coun. el and of purpose in the utterAccordingly (at 12 .o'clock and 10 minutes p. m.) the House whatever
ances of the spokesmen of the Central Empires, they have again
stood in recess until_l2.25 p. m.
attempted to acquaint the world with their object in the war
AFTER RECESS.
and have again challenged tbeir adver arie to say what their
At the expiration of the recess the Hou ere umed its session objects are and what sort of settlement they would deem just
and sati factory. There is no good reason why that challenge
and was called to order by the Speaker.
should not be responded to, and responded to with the utmost
JOINT MEETING OF THE SE ATE A .D HOUSE.
'Ve did not wait for it. Not once, but again and again,
At 12 o'clock and 25 minutes ·p. m. the Doorkeeper, Joseph J. candor.
have laid our whole thought and purpose before the world,
Sinnott, announced the Vice President of the United States we
not in general terms onJy, but each time with sufficient definition
and the 1\fembers of the United States Senate.
to make it clear what sort of definitive term of settlement mu t
The 1\lembers of the House rose.
spring out of them. Within the last week Mr. Lloyd
The Senate, preceded by the Vice President and by their necessarilS
George has spoken with admirable candor and in admirable
Secretary and Sergeant at Arms, entered the Chamber.
for tlie people and Government of Great Britain. [ApThe Vice President took the chair at the right of the Speaker spirit
plause.] There is no confusion of counsel among the adversarie
and the Member of the Senate took the eats reserved for them. -of
Central Powers, no uncertainty of principle. no vagueness
The SPEAKER. On the part of the House the Chair ap- of the
detail. The onJy secrecy of counsel, the only lack of fearless
points the following committee to wait on the President: 1\Ir. frankne
the onJy failure to make definite statement of the
FLooD, 1\lr. SHEELEY, Mr. WEBB, Mr. Pou, Mr. CooPER of Wis- Qbjects ofs, the
war, lies with Germany and her Allies. The issue
consin, Mr. GILLETT, and Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas.
life and death hang upon these definitions. No statesman who
The VICE PRESIDENT. On the part of the Senate the of
has the least conception of his responsibility ought for a moment
Chair appoints .Senators 1\iABTIN, STONE, S:un.ro "S, OVERMAN, to
permit himself to continue this tragical and appalling outGALLINGER, LoDGE, and WARREN.
of blood and treasure unless he is sure 'beyond a perAt 12 o'clock and 30 minutes p. m. the President of the United pouring
adventure that the objects of the vital sacrifice are part and
State , escorted by the committee of Senators and Representa- parcel
of the very life of Society [applause], and that the people
tives, entered the Hall of the House and stoo,d at the' Clerk's for whom
he speaks think them right and imperative as he does.
desk.
There is, moreover, a voice calling for these definitions of
The SPEAKER. Gentlemen of the Sixty-fifth Congress, I
principle and of purpose which is, it seems to me, more thrilling
present the P:esident of the Unit~d States.
and more compellil}g than any of the many moving voices with
ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT (H. DOC. NO. 765),
which the troubled air of the world is filled. It is the voice of
The PRESIDENT. Gentlemen of the Congress, once more, the Russian people. [Applause.] They are prostrate and all but
as repeatedly before, the spokesmen of the Central Empires helpless, it would seem, befoi;e the grim po'iver of Germany,
have indicated their desire to disruss the objects of the war which -has hitherto known no relenting and no pity. Their
and the possible bases of a general peace. Parleys have been power, apparently, is shattered. And yet their soul is not subIn progress at Brest-Litovsk between Russian representatives servient. They will not yield either in principle or in action.
anu representatives of the Central Powers, to which the atten- . Their conception of what is right, of what it is humane and hontion of all the belligerents has been invited for the purpose of orable for them to accept, has been stated with a frankness, a
ascertaining whether it JDay be possible to extend these parleys largeness of view, a generosity of spirit, and a universal human
into a general conference with regard to terms of peace and sympathy which must challenge the admiration of every friend
settlement. The Russian representatives presented not only a . of mankind [applause] ; and they have refused to compound
perfectly definite statement of the principles upon which they . their ideals or desert others· that they them~elves may be safe.
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They call to us to sny what it" is that we de ire, in what, if in
anything, our ~m·pose and om· spirit cliffer from theirs; ancl I
~lieve that the t>Mple of the United States woulll wish me to
respontl, with utter· simplicity an<l ·frankness. Whether their
present leaders believe it or not, it is om· heartfelt cTe.siJ'e an<l
hope tiJat some \Yay may be opened whE>rt=>by we may be prhi- ,.,
legecl to r~ssi~t thP pPOple of Uus...,ia to attain their utmost hope
of liberty nntl ordered pen<'e. [Applause.l
It will oe our wL·h nnd purpl~e that the proceRSes of pence.
when tbf'y m·e begun, shall be nbROiutely open an1l tbut they
shall im~o11e nllll permit henceforth no sec·ret umlerstanclings of
any kintl. rApp' a use. J 'l'he clay of conqueJo<t and aggrandize-ment 1. ~one hy; so i: also the day of secl"et covenants entered
into in tl1e inter·est of partil:ular guvernments ancl likely at some
un lool~ell-for· momPnt to up~et the peaC'e of the world. It is this
happy fact. naw clear to the view of every public man whose
tlwu~hts clo not still lin~er in an nge that is rlea<l ancl gnne.
which mrtke!"; H }los--:ihle· for every nation who~e purposes are
eon. i~tent w;th jn~tiee ancl the peace of the world to avow now
or nt an.\~ othet· time the objects it has in view.
We entered this war be<'anse Yiolations of right bact occurrE>d
which touchecl us to the quick ancl made the life of our own
people impo !';ible unl(:'f-:s tlwy WE're correc:.1:e<l and the world
se('Ut't=>d onee for oll against their recurrence. 'Vhat we demanu
in this \YUI', thPrefor·e. is nothing peculiar to ourselws. It is
that t11e world lJe m:H.le fit ancl f\afe to live in; and particularly
that it be mncle Rafe for every peace-loving nation which, like
our own, wi~hPs to livP Its own life, cletermine its own im:titutions. ,lJe as!'=m·pc] of jnstl~e ancl fnir dealing by the other peoples
of the- "·orltl as again~ force and selfish aggre. sion. All the
peuplP.· of the world are in efi'Pct partner. in this intert=>st, ·ancl
for our own part we see very dearly thnt nnles." justice be <lone
to others it wi 11 not 1~ dPne ·to us. Tlle progrn mme of the
worl<r.· peac·e. therefore. is our programme; nncl that programme.
the only no!'=.Sible p1·ogrannne, as we SeP it. is this:
I. Open (·ovenants of peaee, openly arrived at, after which
there shall he uo privatE> intt=>rnutional understanclings of any
kine! but cliplomncy shall proceed always frankly and in the
puhlic view. [Ar1plau:e.1
II. _._bsolute fl't>etlom of navigation upon the seas. outsicle
tenitorial waters, alike in peace and in war [applause], eA.eept
a!:' the sPn~ may he <:Jm;;t>cl in whole· or In part hy international
action for tlJP enforeemPnt of iHtf'l·national covenants.
III. The removal, so fur a~ possible. of all economic barriers
and the E>Stublt·hnwnt of an equnlity af trade coml:tions among
all the nations consentin~ to the peace and associating themselves
fm· its rnnintenan('e. [Applause.]
·
•·
IV. Adt:'quate guarantees given and taken that national armaments will oe recluet=>cl to the lowest point consistent with domestic safety. tApplause.l
V. A free open-minclecl, and absolutely impartial :::1.iustment
of all colonial daim , hased upon a strict observance of the
principle that in dE>termining all such que. tion of ~0\·ereignty
the intere ·ts of the 11opula1ions concernefl must ha,~e equnl
"·eight with t!1P equitable dflims of the Government whose title
is to be dE>terminecl. [Applau e.l
VI. The evac·uation of all Hussian territory at.d uch a settle-ment of all questions affeeting Rm;sia as will sec·ure the !Jt=>st and
free. t roopNation of the other nations of the world in ohtninin~
for her an unhamperecl and unembarrassed opportunity for the
independent determination of her own political clPvelopment
and national policy [applause] and assure her of a sincere welcome into the spdety of free nations under institutions of her
own choosing; and, more than a welcome, as~istunC'e also of
every kin<l that she may need and may he~elf desire. [Applause.] The treatment accorded Ru. sia by her sister nations
in the months to come will be the acid tes~ <:.tl their good will.
of their cornprehPnsion of her nee<ls as di~tJ nguished from theit•
own interests. and of their intelligent and unselfish sympathy.
VII. Belgium, the whole woeld will ag e·ee, must be evacuutecl
and re.c.::tored [applausel, without any att<:!mpt to limit the soveeeignty which she enjoys in common witlt all other fr~ nations.
No other single act will serve as this ·'"' ill serve to restore C'nnfidence among the nations in the law::! which thE>y ha'Ve themselves set and determin€'<.1 for the government of their relations
with one another. Without this healing act the- whole structure
and validity of international law is forever· impaired.
.
VIII. All French territory should be freed and the- invadecl
portions restored, and the Wl"ong <lone to France by PrusRia in
1871 in "the matter (If Alsace-Lorraine [applause], which has
unsettled the peace of the world for nearly fifty years. should
be righted. in oTder that peace may .once more be made secure
in the interest of an: [Prolonged applause.]
IX. A readju.stment of the frontiers of Italy should be effected
along clearly recognizable lines of nationality. [.~pplau.se.]
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X. The peoples of Au~'l:ria:-Hungary, whose place among the
nations wt> wi h to see safeguar1led and assured, should be accordecl the freest opportunity of autonomous development. [APplause.}
XI. Rlllllilnia.. Serbia, and "Montenegro- should be evacuated;
occupied territories restored; Serbia accor<led free an<l secure
access to the sea [applause]; and the relations of the :;e•et·al
llalltan states to one another determinefl by friendly com-u;e}
along historically established lines of allegiance and nationality; and intf'mational guarantees of the political and economic inclepell(lence and territorial integrity of the several
Balkan states should be entere<l into. [Apphmse.]
XIL The Turkish portions of the present Ottoman Empire
should be assured a secure sovereignty, but the other nationalitie.c;;; which are now un<ler Turkish rule shouh.l be assured an
undonbtec:l security of 1ife and an ahsolute-ly unmole~tecl opportunity of autonomous development [applause], and the Darclanelles shoulcl be permnnently opened as a free passage to the
ships and commerce of all nations under inte1·national guarantees. [Applau.c;;e.]
XIII. An imlepemlt>nt Polish stnte shoultl be erected which
shonlcl include the territorie inhabitecl by indisputably Polish
populations. whkh shou:cl be assured a free and secure acee. to
the sea, an<l who~e politir·al anu economic in<lepenrlenee aml
territorial integrity shoulcl be guaranteed by international
covenant. [Applau e.l
XIV. A genPral a~ociation of nations rnu~t he formerl unrler
spec·ific co1emmts for the purpose of nfforlling mutual guarantees of political in!lependenC'e anti territorial integrity to great
un<l smnll stHtes alike. f Applause.l
In regarcl to thPSP ps.c.:;pntinl rectifiC'ntions of wrong and a . . er- ,
tions of right we feel our~t>lves to he intimnte pnrtner~ of all
the govemrnent~ and peoples as.~of'iatec\ together a,e:nW'l~t the
Imperialists. \Ve cannot be sepnratecl in interP~~ or divided in
purpose. We ~tancl to~Pther nntil thf' en<l. [Appian e.l
For !'tWh arrangE-ments an<l coYenant~ we are \\illing to fight
nnd to continue to fight until they nre nchievE><l; hut only hf'cause
''e wish the right to prevail and <le~ire a just and sbtble pE>nce
f.:uch as c::~n be ~f'('Urecl only hy rf'mnving the chief provocations
to war. which this programme doe. remove. 'Ve haw no jealou~y of German grentn~~. ~mfl the1·e i. nothing in this }H'O·
gr·amme thnt impairs it. We grudge her no achievement or <listinction of lenrnin.a- m· of pneific enterprise such aR have macle
her reeor<l very bright ancl \ery t=>nviahle. We do not ";sh to
injur_e her or to block in any way hPr legitim~1te influence or
TlO\YPl'. We flo not wi~h to fight her t:>ith<'r with arm~ or w ~ th
hoRtile arrangements of trncle if l'ihe is willing to a~~odate hergeJf with u~ nncl the otht=>r· peace-loving nations of the world.
in covenants of justice ancl Jaw nncl fnir dealing. We wi~h her
only to accept a plnce of eqmtlity nmon~ the peoples of the
worlcl,-the nPw worltl in which we now live,-instead of a place
of mn<=ltery. [Applau~e.l
Neither do we prP~ume to ~ug7est to her any alteration or
moclifiC'ation of her in~titution~. But it is necessary. we must
fTankly say. and nece~s::~ry as a prt=>liminnry to any intel1i7Pnt
dPnlin,e:s with her on our port, that we shonl<l know whom her
spok~mt>n speak for when they speak to u~ fapplau . el. whether
for the Reichstng majority or for the military party and the
men whose- CJ'et'fl is imperial clominntion.
'Ve have spoken now. surely, in terms too concrete to arlmit
of any further doubt or question. An evident principle run.s
throu~h the whole programme I have outlined.
It is the prin<'iple of justice t(l all peoples and nntionnlities. nncl their right
to live on equal term~ of liberty and safety with one another,
whether they be strong or weak. Unlt=>Ss thi~ princ1ple be mane
its founclation no part of the structure of internationnl justice
C'an stancl. The people of the Uniterl State. coulrl nrt upon no
other principle; and to the "\illfli<'ntion of this principle they
are ready to <lPvote their lives. their honor, anct everything
that they possess. The moral climax of this the culminati~g
ancl finn! war for human liherty has come. and they are ready
to put thei• own strength, their own hig-hpst purpose. their own
integrity and devotion to the test. [Prolonged applause.]
At 12 o'clock and n4 minutes p. m. the President retired from
the Hall of the HousP.
At 12 o'clock antl 55 rninntes p. m the Speaker announced
thnt the joint session hac.l dissolved.
Thereupon the Vice President and Members of the Senate
returned to their Chamber.
SERBIAN :MISSION.

,

The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as a committee to
escort the Serbian mission Messrs. Fr.ooo, DE~T, SABATH,
CooPER of Wisconsin, ·a nd FoRDNEY, and the House will stand

in recess.

-
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Accordingly (at 12 o'clock and 58 ininutes p. m.) the House
stood in recess.
·
At 1 o'clock p. m. the members of the Serbian mission, es·
corted by the committee appointed by the Speaker, entered the
Hall of the House and were announced by the Doorkeeper. The
members of the mission were: Dr. Milenko R. Vesnitch (chair·
man), Dr. Sima Lozanitch, Gen. Michailo. Rachitch, Lieut. Col.
Michailo Nenadovitch, Capt. Milan Yovitchitch, and Mr. Vladis·
lav 1\fartinatz.
'
:Mr. Lioubomir Michailovitch, minister from Serbia to the
United States, accompanied the mission into the Hall of the
House, together with the Third Assistant Secretary of State,
Mr. Breckinridge Long; A. B. Ruddock, of the Department of
State; and Lieut. H. F. Armstrong, United . States Army._
The SPEAKER. Gentlemen of the House of Representatives.
almost 500 years ago the Turks overran the Balkans and got as
far as the capital of Austria, and John Sobieski, the heroic King
of Poland, went down there with an army and defeated the
Turks under the walls of Vienna. From that day to this the
Turks have been retreating eastward, sometimes very -slowly
and sometimes more rapidly. During all these years, nearly five
centuries, the Serbians and MoQtenegrins have kept up a more
or less constant warfare against the Turks. [Applause.] They
never admitted that they were conquered. Serbia was one of
the first of the Balkan Provinces that achieved its independence.
It is one of the smaller States of Europe, but no nation in the
world has ever put up a braver fight. [Applause.] About the
time that the western end of the Balkans, including Serbia, bad
achieved ihdependence from the Turks, the Austrians precipitated this war by an assault on Serbia. They did not get along
as easily as they supposed they would, and the Serbians fought
them i11ch by inch, and were driven from their own country
only by•tbe overwhelming force of men and guns. I suppose
·that in this war the Serbians have suffered more than any other
nation in Europe.
I- take pleasure in introducing to the House the head of the
Serbian mission to the United States, Dr. Milenko R. Vesnitcb,
who will now address the House. [AppJause.]
Dr. VESNITCH. 1\lr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House of
Representatives, ,...,.e stand here, in this post of honor, my friends
and myself, thanks to your great courtesy, and my first thoughts
go beyond you to your constituents, to those whom you so conscientiously represent, and who probably have often asked of
you the reason for this catash·ophe overwhelming the world,
and which has imposed upon them the greatest sacrifices which
humanity has ever been called upon to endure. Would that my
voice might reach them all, but, alas ! I fear that I can n,ot hope
to succeed in this self-imposed task, for the voice of a moflest
repre entative of a small nation is too weak to be beard througt. ·
out this vast country. Neverth~less, I dare not hesitate. f.:nd
your democracy, gracious and gentle as it is powerful, will lend
its eurs to my voice~ because I ask the favor of speaking the
truth and of invoking justice for the cause of the allies and for
that of my de. olate country.
The most distingui hed of our common allies have explained
to you from i:his platform the reasons for which Germany and
Austria-Hungary have provoked this tremendous war, and for
which all Tighteous and liberty-loving nations have been successively and necessarily involved in this conflagration. This duty
was for none of them so great and so imperative as for me; for
little Serbia, as you know, was the first nation attacked by Austria-Hungary, and later invaded by Germany, Bulgaria, and
Turkey. Serbia was the first object of the Teuton's aggression.
In a single moment the aqnies of four powers, representing
150,000,000 inhabitants, were hurled against a small nation of
hardly 5,000,000, whose army was exhausted by two preceding
wars.
Why did the central European powers attack us, aided by
their Turanian, Asiatic, and half-Asiatic allies? Why did the
liberal nations of Europe interfere in this unequal struggle?
Why was it impossible for your great country to ~and, as it
were, apart, and await the final result of this immense conflict,
far from the field of battle? To frame cl.early the -answer of
the e questions would require hours and hours, if not days, and,
as I may not impose upon your good nature or claim more than
half an hour of your precious time, I shall endeavor to be very
brief. Because of this my address will necessarily suffer, but
I count ,upon your indulgence.
You will, I sincerely hope, agree with me that a great and enlightened democracy has the right in our time to be fully informed why it is that its citizens, so far removed from the
battle field, why, to be specific, the countrymen of Washington
and Monroe, should forsake their regular occupations, renounce
all their cherished plans, and . concentrate their thoughts and
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their powers, physical as well as moral and material, exclu ively
on one object-to win the war. The necessity for this is absolute.
Two niotives ·have led Germany and Austria-Hungary to crush
Serbia, · both of which were peremptory and categorical. The
first was dictated by the determination of the Germans to become
the masters of the world after having successfully subjected
Europe to their will and having settled themselves in Asia Minor.
The second was due to the horror in which the German mind
holds democracy. If you consider these two motives more
closely you will readily persuade yourselves that their origin is
the same autocratic mentality of the Teutons, of which tbe
HohenzolJerns and the Hapsburgs are the sh·ongest ancl the most
evident personifications. This mentality manifested itself long
ago in the Middle Ages, when the Hohenzollerns imposed Christianity with' the sword for political purposes, and when the
Hapsburgs forced a people to stand bareheaded before the hat of
Gessler. Medieval. feudal robbers, the Hohenzollerns descended
from their mountain castles, and, pas ing through the county
of Nuremburg, founded the Duchy of Brandenburg, outraging
and exterminating the Slavs, and colonizing their lands with
Teutons. Through persistent intrigue and military. activity they
have transformed their dominions. into the Kingdom of Prussia,
which they enlarged by robbing Austria of Silesia, Denmark of
Schleswig-Holstein, and, excluding Austria from the drcle of
German States, formed the North German Confederation, under
the leadership of Prussia. Five years later the South German
States, through compulsion and compromise, were united with
the North German States and merged into an empire, and, enlarged by the cynical annexation of Alsace and Lorraine, under
the dominion of this same Prussta, the German States have become Prussia:aized. From that moment the ambition of the
Hohenzollerns has known no bounds. They have resolved to
conquer the world. Indeed, before Niet che announced his
theory of the superman, the German people considered themselves to be a superior people. Their superior people-Ubervolk, to use their own expression-ought, in their opinion, to
govern and direct the world, because, in their pride, they claimed
to be the culturet! people-in their own lanruage Kulturvolkand the tram;;~itters of culture. as they termed it, Kulturtragerto the peoples of the earth. The first step to be taken was to
.secure fi11ancial and agricultural resources for the struggle
which this ambition would necessarily provoke. These, they
early saw, were to be found in Palestine and Mesopotamia,
where there were cotton and wheat in abundance. After having
for scores of years lulled the Turks into a belief in their friendship, until the Kaiser, with turban on head, knelt before the grave
of Mohammea, -the Germans decided to cut their way through the
Balkans. But to reach Constantinople and Saloniki it was necessary to win over or to crush Serbia. As we could not be won
over, our destruction was quickly decided at Berlin and Vienna.
The House of Hapshy.rg had even more reasons to wi ·h for
our disappearance from the map. Old feudal brigand , de ·cending from the Swis mountains, the Hapsburgs conquered, often
fraudently acquired, Province after· Province. By cabal, corruption, and treachery, they acquired the crown. of the Holy
Roman Empire of the German Nation, without e\er seeing in
their provinces and realms anything more than private lands
or family domains. Even nowadays the Hapsburgs do not
recognize an Austrian or Hungarian, a Czech or Crout country,
nor even an Austria-Hungary. They only know lands and
estates belonging to their house like simple property, and it is
on the basis of these conceptions that they administer their
Provinces, considering the inhabitants as belonging to and
forming a part of their estates. At the same time, being essentially a Teutonic dynasty, the Hapsburgs have always been in
the East the agents of German policy. With the exception of
the German, and from the latter half of the last century Magyar,
they have never tolerated national tendencies under their rule,
and they have persecuted systematically every nation or race
with those ambitions, especially the Slavs; but they have emptied
the vials of their wrath upon the Yougoslavs, becau e the democratic Slovenes and Croats had seen in the Serbia of thrir
brothers the realization of their dreams extending over centuries,
and, as they have openly and with all their energy favored our
development, many of them abandoning their homes and their
native lands in order to pass over to and to settle in little Serbia,
the feudal and bureaucratic Hapsburgs have seen in our country· a real danger to their political situation. And because of
this menace, as they considered it, they long ago inaugurated.
the policy of oppressing the Yougoslavs, of persecuting Serbil!,
and of thwru·ting all our endeavors toward a normal economic
and political development.
If Austria-Hungary has become a hell to all her inhabitants,
with the exception of the Germans and Magyars, no nationality
has suffered more under Hapsburg misrule than the Yougoslavs.
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Hatreu of the Croats and of the Slovenes has increased in the
last 50 years as · they have begun to oppose Germanization, leaning upon Serbia as a defense and upon her democracy. Since
the formation of the Austro-German alliance of 1879, Vienna
and Berlin have been united in their policy to crush Serbia because of its democracy-a small America in the southeast of
Europe-and to counteract every effort of the Serbs aud Croats
or Slovenes in the uual monarchy standing in their way.
- Our desperate moral and political situation bas been truly
pictured by one of our great national poets, "Our tears flow unrem ar~ed, and neither_ our cries nor our prayers are heard."
The ambition to dominate the world, and the determination to
check democratic movements in their dominions, have been the
motives which baYe caused the central powers to ipaugurate
this tremendous war. All el~ has been simple pretext.
You know the methods foUowecl by the Germans in this war
in Belgium, in France, in Italy, in Roumania, and even in
Russia. You have never heard of the horrors endured by the
Yougoslavs, not only in Serbia but even in the Provinces of
Austria-Hungary. They are so cruel and inhuman that I am
obliged to spare you the recital. But I must give you one, the
slightest ~xample of it.
Since we have been so happy as to enjoy . the hospitality of
your beautiful Capital, I have been going ev~y Sunday to com~pune with your people in prayer for all the unfortunate men
ano women in the world and for our redemption from the evils
imposed upon us all by German aggression. On every one of
these occasions I have recalled to mind the military order issued
by the invader of my martyred country :
1 Divine se:t:vice is only to be per~itted at the request of the inhabitants of the locality and only in the open air and outside the church.
No sermon, however, will be permitted under any conditions whatsoever. .A. platoon, prepared to fire, will bold itself in readiness near the
church during divine service.

· In methods of barbarity, Austrians, Magyars, Bulgarians, and
Germans have vied with one another. Contrn.ry to the traditions of warfare in the last .three centuries, and contrary to
the obligations assumed in international rreaties, the AustroGermans, the Bulgarians, and the Turks have violated the
most elementary civil, moral, and religious rights in Belgium,
in France, in Italy, in Roumania, but surely ·nowhere in such
large measure as in Serbia. Should they be victorious in thh;
war, the turn of others would necessarily L'Ome, and neutral
nations would not escape.
Thi situation imposes upon us all the imperative duty of
facing sacrifices to win the war. I have come from the western
front in Europe, and I saw there all the horrors of German
devastation. Attila could go to the school of barbarism founded
by tile successors of l\Ioltke . ..But I saw at the same time the
resolution of all the allied soldiers, those under the command
of your gallant Gen. Pershing included, to win this war, forced
upon us all, and to restore right, justice, auu libert-y to the
civilized world. [Applause.] But to win it we must act with
all our coordinated energy and indefatigably day and night.
We must not, we dare not think of anything else these days
than of the war and of -\Vinning it. Only when we hold complete and definite victory in our hands can we dare to think
of peace. This peace must be a just and a lasting one, and to
be such it can not be made in Germany. [Apphtuse.] To obtain
it w t: must ·realize that further great and earnest efforts are
to be made. We must stand as one man and concentrate all
our ene.rgies. We Serbs put all our confidence in our allies, as
we have up to the present day, that this sunlight will dawn.
We hope that the new world organization-for a new world
will and must result from this war-will be inspired by the
American spirit, tending toward " a more perfect union,." providing at the same time that no State shall be deprived of its
equality in the new society of nations. \Ve may assure you,
gentlemen of the House of Representatives, that in the coming
happier organization we shall be factors and. elements of order
and of progress, and that we shall be happy and proud to stand
beside you and to follow you in the way in which the spirit of
\Vashington is to guide mankind. [Applause.]
The Inembers of the mission then took their places on the
right of the Speaker's rostum, and the M~mbers of the House
of Representatives were presented to them.
The distinguished visitors were. then escorted from the Hall
of the House.
The recess having exp1red, the House (at 1 o'clock and 37
m1nutes p. m.) resumed its session.
l\fr. GILLETT. l\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that
the proceedings which took place during the recess be published in the RECORD.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks
unanimous consent that the proceedings incident to the visit
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of the Serbian mission be printed in the RECORD. Is there ob·
jection?
There was no objection.
LEAVE TO WITHDRAW PAPERS.
By unanimous consent, l\Ir. DENTON was given leave to with·
draw from the files of the House, without leaving copies, the
papers in the case of Thomas J. Lamar (H. R. 19145, 64th
Cong.), no adverse report having been made thereon.
REFERENCE AND PRINTING OF THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
Mr. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, I move that the address of the
President be printed and refeiTed to the Foreign Affairs Committee.
The motion was agreed to. .
l\1r. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, in addition to the copies of the
President's address which will be printed and distributed
through the Document Room under the rules of the House. I ask
unanimous consent that 25,000 copies be printed and distributed
through the Folding Room.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent that
25,000 copies of the President's .address just delivered be printed
in document form and distributed through the Folding Room.
Is there objection?
There was no objection.
The SPEAKER. The Chair . will call attention to the fact
that the next to the last address of the President never has
been referred. Does the gentleman wish to make some motion
about it?
Mr. KITCHIN. I thought myself that being a special message
it was unnecessary to make a motion.
The SPEAKER. Then the Chair will refer it to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
HOUR OF MEETING THURSDAY.
1\Ir. KITCHIN. l\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that
when the House adjourns \Vednesday it adjourn to meet at 11
a. m. on Thursda3-.
l\Ir. GILLETT. Is that with t11e understanding that the
woman-suffrage amendment will be considered on Thursday?
Mr. KITCHIN. .I understand the Rules Committee will bring
in a rule on Thursday for the consideration of the womansuffrage amendment, and that it is the purpose to close the
matter up and vote on the amendmeut on that day, and we wish
to have an extra hour;
'
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina asks
unanimous consent that when the House adjourns on \Vednes·
day it adjourn to meet at 11 o'clock a . m. on Thursday. Is
there objection?
There was no objection.
LEAVE OF ABSE ~cE .
Mr. KEATING. l\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for
leave of absence for the gentleman from Ohio [ fr. CRossER] ,
indefinitely, on account of illness.
The SPEAKER. 'l'he gentleman from Colorado asks unanimous consent that the gentleman from Ohio [l\fr. CnossER] be
given indefinite leave of absence on account of illness. I s there
objection?
There was no objection.
UNLAWFUL RESTRAINTS AND MO "OPOLIES.
l\Ir. CARLI N. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for the
present consideration of S. J. Res. 106, extending until January
1, 1919, the effective date of section 10 of the act entitled "An
act to supplement existing laws against unlawful restraints and
monopolies, and for other purposes," approved October 15, 1914,
now on the Speaker's table.
The SPEAKER. The parliamentary clerk ts momentarily
absent, but the Chair will recognize the gentleman from Virginia when the gentleman from Missouri [l\lr. BoRLAND] has
concluded his 30-minute speech.
l\fr. CARLIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I have no objection to awaiting
the return of the parliamentary clerk, but I want to be certain
that we are not going to adjourn so as to cut off consiueration
of Senate joint resolution 106, because this is the last day of
the existence of the law and it is necessary to consider it if
possible to-day.
1\Ir. STAFFORD. What does the resolution relate to?
lli. CARLIN. It relates to the suspension of section 10 of
the Clayton Antitrust Act.
l\fr. STAFFORD. I " think there is some objection to the
passage of the resolution.
Mr. CARLIN.- I am not concerned about the objection to
the resolution, but I am concerned about its consideration
to-day.
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The SPEAKER. There is no trouble about that; it is en- States consul at New Ot·leans, was 6:028. This may bave in·.
titled to be called up to-day. The gentleman from Missouri eluded only the inhnJ~itants of the villages. Many Amer·iran.
[Mr. BoRLAND], under the order of the Hou e, is entitled to 30 settlers bad come in during the laRt decade of Spanish nile,
and the e foliowed the frontier custom of building their log
minutes.
Mr. LoNDON was called to the chair as Speaker pro tempore. cabins in cle~rings on their ... individual tracts of land. often
Mr. BORLAND. Mr. Speaker, .January 8 commemorates the remote from the settlement. The French, on the contr·ary,
brilliant victory of Gen. Jackson at New Orleuns~ but this elung to the vi.llnges. According to one estimate, about twoyear ·we Missourians celebrate a for another reason. It marks fifths of the inhabitants of the upper· di triet were Americans
the date when the first petition was presented in Congress to at the time of the transfer.
On the 26th of Murch. a few days after the transfer. and durconfer statehood upon that grent Commonwealth. The battle
then begun was epoch-making in the history of our Republic. ing the snme ses~ion of Congress ag that which pas:'\ec1 the net
It ranged over the whole field of social. political. and <.·on ti- for the taking po session of Louisiana. an act was passed for the
tutional problems. until it culminatetl in the famous "1\H:;;souri tempm·ary govel'l1ment of the newly acquired domain. The por·
compromise." under which Missouri . was admitted to the Union tion south of the 33° of lattitude, nnt.i now constituting the
State of Louisiana, wa organizell into th~Territory of Orleans.
August 10. 1821.
It is the purpose of the people of our State to celebrate the cen- The re. itlue of the Pt"Ovince from the southern bountlarv of
Arkansas to the -BI·itish possessions was inrludect in the unol't~nninl anniversary of the statehood of l\li souri in some fitting
manner i11 1921. It is my purpose at this time to call attention ganized District of Loui. lana. By the act the latter· was pla.._·ed
t<Y the rapid Americanization of Missouri during the fir, t 14 under the control of the ~overnor and jutlges of Indiana Teryears of its history and the trememlous effect of this change ritory, which Territory, embracing Illinois, extendetl to the
east bank of the Mi. gissippi. To the~e nfficiaiR was given not
upon the <)(':::tiny of the- great West.
The transfer of Upper Louisiana from the control of Frnnce only exeC'utive and judicial but legislative authority. suhject
to that of the t nitetl Stntes occurred at St. Louis l\larch 10, to the Cons;titution of the United States antl to certain !qleeial
1804. The Province of Louisiana had belonged to Spain for pt·ovisions for religious liberty anfl for trial by jury in all critni40 years, but Spnnish rule hatl mtule little or no impression on nal prosecutions and in civil en es \vhen the amount involved
it. The settlements rf>mained French. Their language ant.l cus- was $100. All inhabitant~ bet\'-'een the ages of 18 and 45 were
toms were French. The spirit of the people Wll!': French. anti to be- subject to militia duty. "The laws in force in the said
no influx of Spanish colonists had come in ~11 thoRe 40 years District of Louisiana at the commencement of this net and not
to di~turb the quiet, shut-in life of the little villages. The inconsi stent with any of the provisions thereof. shall continue
nominal trnnsfer of the Province back to France to permit it in force until altered. modified, or repeuletl by t11e governor and
to he ceded to the United States awnkene<l in their hearts the judges of Indiana Territory."
Gen. William Henry Harrison. governor of Indiana Territory,
firps of enthusiasm for the land of their fathers.
thus hec·ame gowrnor of the new District of Louisiana. which
Gen. Chittenden thus describes the scene of the transfer:
was
simply added for the time be:ing to his juri~tiiction without
It was nn unusual spf'rtaC'If' that took plarP In ~t . Lonis MarC'h 9
and 10, 1804, and one filled with sadness to the old inhabitants , who be-ing incorporate<! in the Territory of Indiana. Some technical
were mostly of F reneb (JescPnt. Tbt> formal t ransfpr of t;pper Loui.·i- question was afterwards raised about this em the subject of
ann from ~pai n to Fr:w c'f> barl not bf'C' n ma rie whf'n the time nrrivf'd
for its transff'r to thf' T'nltPcl ~tnt !'.. In orrll'l' thHt this trHnRff>r might slavery. It \'\"US contemled that ns Inclinnn Territory WRS pm·t
be madf' from FraD C'I' to thf' UnltPd Statf's arcording to thf> tl'rms or of the Nortlnvest Territory, in which by the ordinance of 1787
tht- trl:'aty with l\apol ec n, Capt_ .Amos Stoddard, of the Unltt>d States slavery an<.! involuntnry servitude were pruhibitetl. the District
Army, w ho bad b+>Pn d e l f'~Htl'd to I'N'Pivf' the t"ountt·y f•·om Ft·an t"e, \\as of Loui. iana came under the same law when it was added to·
empowerpd by the Frf'nch Governmf'nt to a r t ns its ngent in the
transfer whiC'h must tlrst take plar·e from ~pain to France. The cere- the jurisdiction of the govemor of Indiana Territory and
mony of the first tranSfPr orr Ur l'f'fl bPtWPf'D thP hours Of 11 a. m. and therefore slavery b(l('ame unlawful from that tlnte. The <:onten·
noon, March 9. 1804. The ~panlsh flag was lowf' r!'d ~mrl the stanclat·d tion was never seriously pressecl. It i ., mnnifest from the
of France was rnn up In its plaC'e. The pPople, although con ' Cious
that the sovt>relgnty of Franre was being rf'sumNI but for a momf'nt terms of the act of Congress of 1\Iarch 26, 1804. that the la\YS
and simply as a nt' cessary formal't.v in the final transfer, nt>vertheless then prevailiug in the- Di. tt·kt of Loui:inna were continued in
could not r f' strain thl'ir joy at ~ e ein g tloat ovPr tbem once more the force until chan~ed by the governor and juuge: to whom the
standard whirh f'VI'U the 40 yP.ars of tht> milcl s.way of Spain ha rl not
estranged from thE>Ir memOJ'il's_ !';o rl('f'p was the fi'E'ling that wht>n tni! legislative authority wag committed. As c..~ov. Rnrri!"'on was not
customary hour cam e for lowt>ring tbt> tlag th P pt:> ople besought Capt. to assume his duties until (ktober 1. 1804. he came to St.
Stoddard that It might remain up all night. The r PQUPSt was grant!'d Louis. with his juclges, in the meantime anti fnmiliarized him·
and the tlag of France floated for 24 hours over thf' c'ty from whiC'h
it was about to hf' withdra wn for~>ver_ .At tbt> appointPcl time on the self, as far as po. ihle. with the neetls of the Di:triet.
following day , March 10, 1804. the cl'rt> mony of transfe r from France
The summer of 1804 wa a husy one for St. Louil'l nnrl for th~
to the f!nltl'rl ~tatE's was PnartPrl. The flag of the Frenrb R epublic'
was withdrawn anrl the Stars and !';trines wavf>cl for the first time In new Territory. Lewis and Clark organi?:ed and started upon
tbP futul'f' mf'tropoli.s -of tbP valley of the Mlssissipp~. Thus St. Louis their expedition to the- Pacific. Americnns began to pour into
became p!'rhaps the only city in history which bas s een the flags of the new land, led by the spirit of adventm·e and the unac·countthrl'e nationR tloat over it wlth'n the space of 24 hours. • • • able lure of a new country. After the return of Gov. Harrison
(American Fur Trade, vol. 1, p. 105.)
and the juclge to Vincennes from their vi it to St. LouiR. they
With snch a beginning. the task of governing and Americaniz- enacted. on Octobet· 1. 1804, a few laws for the government of
ing our first-acquired territory was inauguratetl. With this, the District ofL.oui.·iana. Including a slave code ruo<lelecl upon
onr fir t venture in national Pxpansion, the whole theory of -our that of Kentucky. Congress at the following session. March 3,
institutions was on trial. Was l\lis~ouri to remain French- 1805. changetl the name of th~ Di ·trict of Louisiana to the Tera mere subject province. alien in thought and speech; another ritory · of Louisiana. In re. ponsf> to a popular demand the net
Alsace and Lorraine-or was it to become American, an integral provided thnt a governor, n secretary, ant.l three judges should
part of the Union?
be appointed who sl10uld re, icte in the Territorx. Tile act was
The first governm{>nt of acquired territory is always militR.ry, modeled after that for the government of Indiana Territory.
but the military r·emme should h:tst no longer than is neces- All power, legi lative. executive, nnfl judicial. WBS vestet.l In the
sary to establish public order. Capt. Amos Sto<.ldnrd. after- governor and the three judge . who wer-e appointee~ of the
wards major, the Army officer who received the territory on President. This is \vhat is known in our law ns a Territory
behalf· of the United State . became the head of authority for of the first grade. It is a civil go,·er·nment nn<l is one step
the time being. He exercised pow(lr in pur, uance of the act of higher than the military rule which It upersetlPs. It pro~itles
Congress of October 31. 1803, which authorized the President fo1· local legislation but not for local participation rn governto take posseRsion of Louisiana, and which provided "that until ment.
the expiration of the present ses ion of Congress, unless proYiThe first governor appointed under the new act wa~ Gen.
sion for the temporary government of ~aid Territories be sooner James Will{inson, who was then in command of the \vestf>rn
mude to Congres . all the military, civil and judicial powers posts of the American Army. The fir. t judges of the Territory
exercised by the officers of the existing government Qf the arne who served with Gov. Wilkinson were .John B. C. Lucns. Return
shall be vested in such person and per ons, and shall be exer- J. Meigs, jr., and Jo eph Browne. The new governor estnb~
cised in such manner as the President of the United States lished him elf at St.· Louis and took up hls duties April 24.
shall direct for maintaining and protecting the inhabitants of 1805. Shortly thereafter Aaron Burr came to St. Louis and
Louisiana in the free enjoyment of their liberty, property, and visited 'Villdnson, and the air was soon thi<'k with rumors of
religion."
the wonderful con piracy of Burr to establish an indepen<le-nt
The settlement~ then existing in Upper Louis ana were empire in the Southwest. It was never knnwn how deeply
Arkan. as Post, New Madrid, Cape Girardeau, St. Genevieve. Wilkinson was involvetl in Burr's plans. After the acquittal'
Carondelet, St. Louis, and St. Chnrle . and a few private tra<1- of Burr, ·w ilkinson was tried as an accessory. but no case was
ing posts among the I.ndinns. The total population of these proved against him. He was u·npopular with the St. Louis
settlements, . according to the cen us furni bed by the United people, whether on accotmt of his supposed intrigue wUh Buri•
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or becnuse of hi· speculations in land is not clear. He was re- \ the English naturalist, glves an extended account of the lead
moved from the office of gove'r nor after less than two years' mines as he saw them in 1810. He was impressed with the fact
senice. Col. Hammond was acting governor until the spring I that there was a considerable body of lead under the soil o!
of 1807. when Capt. Meriwether Lewis was appointed governor. Missouri. The mineral land was held under French or Spanish
The Americanization of the new Territory had now begun in grants and the proprietors did little besides collecting a royalty
earnest. In 1805 Lieut. Zebulon Pike was sent by Gov. Wilkin- from prospectors. The latter went from tract to tract as pr0sson to explore the upper waters of the Mississippi and to estab- pects seemed to offer. They stripped the soil, finding the lead in
lish American authority there as against the encroachments of pockets and selling it to the proprietors at a customary price.
the Briti h traders. The following year Pike was sent to the
The cause which contributed most to the rapid growth of Misheadwaters of the Arkansas, which resulted in his invading souri was the fact that it was new slave territory. The NorthSpanish territory and being detained in honorable captivity. west Territory, embracing Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, was free
In 1806 the American post, Fort Bellefontaine, was established soil by the ordinance of 1787. The settlers from Virginia, the
on the south bank of the Missouri River a few miles above its Carolinas, Kentucky, and Tennessee, who then constituted the
mouth. During thnt year and the next a colony of pioneet·s from most enterprising and adventurous class of the American popuKentucky, under the leadership of Col. Benjamin Cooper, was lation, crossed over the free soil of the Northwest Territory to
establi bed on Loutre Island in the Missouri River; opposite reach Missouri, where they could take their slaves. This was
where the city of Hermann now stands. The return of Lewis supposed at the time to be an immense advantage to Missouri,
and Clark, crowned with success in their efforts to reach the and did contribute both to the rapidity of its settlement and to
Pacific by way of the valley of the Missouri, ga\e new impetus the character of its population, ~lthough the country never was
to the fur trade. Companies were organized, and St. Louis adapted, from an economic standpoint, to the institutior.. pf slavbecame the emporium of this traffic.
.
·
ery. The census of 1810 revealed a population in the Territory
The sons of Daniel Boone, Daniel M. and Nathan, bad begun of 20,845, of which 3,011 were slaves. In St. Louis there were
the manufacture of salt at a locality known as Boones Lick. 5,667 inhabitants, of which 740 were slaves. The percentage of
This commodity was much in demand on account of the grow- slaves in proportion to population continued to fall off with each
ing trade in peltries and the influx of the pionee·r population census. After the coming of river transportation the doom of
with its live stock. The methods of the salt makers were primi- ~lavery as an economic institution was sealed. It was preserved
tive, consisting simply in the evaporation of the water from a only by the stress of partisan zeal.
salt "lick" or spring. The salt was loaded into dugout canoes
Gen. Benjamin Howard was made governor of the Territory
and floated down the Missouri to St. Louis. Cedar Creek, in 1810, and in the years of his administration several forts ot•
which now divides the counties of Calloway and Boone, was stockades were erected by the settlers in the Boones Lick neighthe western boundary of the St. Charles district. The country borhood for protection against the Indians. These forts bad no
abo\e this stream was known as "Boones Lick country" and regular garrison. In case of alarms the sounding of a bo"rn
for · a generation was the outpost of American settlement. Here summoned all the neighbors within the walls of the stockade,
in 1810 was removed the Cooper colony from Loutre Island, which was defended by the men and boys, all of whom were exand the great fertility of the region attracted the first perma- perts with the rifle. Punitive expeditions, composed of volunnent group of American settlers.
teer riflemen, were frequently sent after marauding parties o!
The first newspaper in the Territory was the Missouri Ga- Indians who by a sudden raid bad committed some outrage. Of
zette, established at St. Louis in 1808 by Joseph Cbarless. This the various tribes of Indians with whom these troubles occurred
papel' is still in existence under the name of the St. Louis the Iowas only were of Sioux stock and belonged west of the
Republic. During the Spanish regime a few of the · prominent Mississippi at the advent of the white men. They overran a
French traders had established trading posts at points con- portton of northern Missouri. The remaining tribes-the l\Iiavenient for the traffic with certain tribes, but these were not mis, Pottawatomies, Fox, Kickapoos, Delawares, and Shaweven the nucleus of settlements. Manual Lisa bad such a post nees-were Algonquin tribes, who bad originally lived east of
near the Osage villages on the headwaters of the Osage River. the river, some of them as far east as Pennsylvania. They bad
Francis G. Chouteau founded what was known as the "Kansas been flriven from their homes by the steady advance of white
Post," suppo~ed to have been located on an island in the 1\Iis- settlement in the Northwest Territory. l\1any of. them had·
souri River about 3 miles below the mouth of the Kansas River. fought in the French ' and Indian war against the Americans.
The abuses of the unregulated trade with the Indians moved By the time they reached Missouri they had become predatory
the American Government to do something in their behalf. The vagabonds--eruel, bloodthirsty, and crafty. The savage virtues
Spanish policy bad been a restriction of trade into the bands of which they shared with the Algonquin race had disappeared in
a few concessionaires of the Crown. With American so'tereignty_ their ('Ontact with the whites and as result of their homeless
came the genius of the American institutions, which abolished wanderings. They gave more trouble than the resident tribes
monopoly and threw trade open to free competition. This was of the Sioux race that were found in the Missouri Valley.
not an unmixed blessing to the Indians. Fraud, imposition,
The census of 1810 showed that the Territory had grown in
deceit, oppression, the debasing use of liquor, and the demoraliz- population over 300 per cent in the six years following the
ing influences of real or pretended sales on credit determined the change in sovereignty. All of the newcomers were Americans.
Government to extend the" factory system" to the new country. It was but natural that they should begin to agitate for some
A factory was a Government trading post, where the Indians form of political rights. Accordingly, a petition was presented
could procure honest goods at just prices in exchange for their to Congress in 1811 praying for local self-government. At this
furs: The first, and for a time the only, factory west of the time the Territory of Orleans, comprising that part of the purMississippi was established r..t Fort Osage in 1808. The original chase below the thirty-third degree of latitude, was petitioning for
orders from the Secretary of War directed the founding of a statehood under the name of Louisiana. It was admitted as a
trading bouse and a military post to protect it at some point on State under that name April 8, 1812. The residents of the upper
the Osage River. After reviewing the situation, however, Gen. settlements, theretofore known as the Territory of Louisiana,
'Villiam Clark, Capt. C~emson, and l\Ir. Sibley decided upon promptly adopted the name "Missouri." Congress passed an
locating the post on the Missouri River 4 miles above Fire act June 4, 1812, providing that the Territory of Louisiana
Prairie Creek. This locality was 20 miles east of Kansas City. should thereafter be called the "Territory of Missouri." No
The post was accordingly started September 4, 1808, and com- change in the boundaries was made. A governor and s cretary
pleted December 2. It was first called Fort Clark, afterwards . were to be appointed by the President. The legislative power
Fort Osage.
was to be vested in a genenl assembly consisting of the govThe lead mines of Missouri contributed also to the rapid set- ernor, a legislative council,. and a house of representatives,
tlement of the territory. The presence of a valuable deposit of with an absolute veto in the bands of the governor.
,.,
mineral . had been known ~ince the ~ime of the early French
The bouse was to be composed of members elected every
exploration. When first discovered 1t was supposed that the second year by the people of the Territory-one representative
metal was silver, and this apparently fabulous wealth gave rise for every 500 white male inhabitants. The legislative council
to the Mississippi scheme projected by John Law in 1719.'· The was _to consist of nine members appointed by the President
mines were worked in a desultory fashion ander the French and. for five years from a list of 18 persons nominated by the house.
Spanish, bul no great progress was made. In 1797 a grant was The people were to elect one Delegate to Congress. The act
made by the Spanish authorities to Moses Austin, afterwards took effect the first Monday in December of that year. Edward
celebrated as the pioneer colonizer of Texas. He was given a Hempstead was the first Delegate Plected to Congress.
tract 1 league square for mining and smelting land. After the . Here was the beginning of local government-an elective lower
·
bouse, with an appointive upper bouse and executive. This is
A.mericiln occupation some real development _o ccurred.
By 1809 a shot tower was in operation at Herculaneum, at called a Territory of the second grade. The bouse ·o f reprewhit\1, tradition says, the shot _was made. to furnish the troops sentatives held its first session on December 7, 181~. and nomiof Gen. Jackson in the Battle of New Orleans. John Bradbury, nated ·18 persons, from whom the President was to selec·t the
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Jegislath·e council. Gov. Howard had taken tl1e fielu in the war tl1ey were borne makers and not moving trappers. They were,
then b ginning with. England. and Gen. William Clarke. the ' o.f the best type of frontier life, hardy, a<lventurous, self-recompa:nion of Capt::. Meriwether Lewis, was appointed gover- hant, and resourceful. The- axe an<l the rifle were their sirnplo
nor. The first meeting of the fully organized geaeral a· embly weapons to conquer the wil<lerness, and they were prQficient in
o cun d on the -3d day of June, 1813. A number of laws were the use of each. Missouri was one great woo<llan<l and conpassed for the local go~ernment of the Territory.
tained au abundance of sound, hard tLmbet·. Before- provision.
The secon<l war with Enooland, whi-ch was officially proclaimed was made for <ligposing ·of the public domain the new ettlers
June 19; 1912, <lid not disturb eriously tile new TerrHory of squatte<l on the land wherever the fancy took them-usually on
l\1is ouri. Actual hostilities diu not extend· that fa.;_• west. It the bank of some creek, where thet·e was water for the stock
was feared by the inhabitant that the In<lians. particmlarl~· und the household. They did not gather Into vma.-.es or even
those tribes which had come in from the Northwe ·t, would! into clusters. Each settler maintained a jealous independencebe armed an<l instigated by British agents to commit- fre ~ h "not near enough to hear the bark of his neighbor's do"'."
0
Their howes were built of logs. notched nt the end SQ that
depre<lation ~ Folitunately, Gen. Clarke had, in ?llfty ju!'lt preceding the outbreak of war, taken a party of chiefs of the Great when the logs were lahl one upon the other, the sides and ends
an<l Little 0 age . the Sac, the Renards or Foxes, the DeJa- altertl:tting, they would fit together as snu~y as possible.
'\'\'llres. and Shawnees to Washington on an embas. y of friend- Chinks between the logs were filled with murl and broken
ship. As a result no organized warfare was attempte<l by the stones. A.t first the logs were undre. ed, even tbe bark being
Indians, although the settlers did not escape occasional raids. l~ft on, and the floor of the bou e was only the hard-packed
When the War of 1812 broke out Gen. Ho\Tard sent word to. dtrt. Afterwar<ls. as the p.res ure for immediate shelter \vas
the settlers in the Boones Lick country to come into St._ Louis le acute, aucl especially as the family of boys arew, the houses
for prqtection, but ~:eceived this reply from Capt. Cooper:
were made of loO's hewn square and neatly fitted toietber.
We have maid our Hoams here & all we hav 1s hE>":· e- & it wud ruen Floors. tables, and benches were made of punchvon-thnt is,
ns to Lt>ave now. We be all good Americans, not a Tory or one or logs flattened on top an<l left rouncle<l beneath. Chimneys \Yere
hi::. Pups among us & we bav 2 hundred Men and Boys that will fight a<lded, built of stone, running up the si<.le of the house, with the
to
last, ancl we hav 100 Wimen & Girls that will tak their pla c·es fireplace O})enin.~ into the livin~ room througl1 a hole left 1'n
wh.thP
makes
a goorl force. 'o we ean defend thls Settlement. wh. with
~
Gods Help we will do. So if we had a flew barls of Po,w<ler and :! the logs. Har<l\Tare there was none, so none was used in the
hundred LcaJ is all we ask.
building. No nail were needed, and the <loors hung on leather
Whethet~ the fear that British agent-s were inciting the In- or woo<.lf'n binges. A latch or bar which tittetl into n re~ t
dinns of the trans-Mi. Lsippi region to ho~tilitie' against the fastened the door on the insi<le. This latch could be rai ed
ruericans war well founded or not, the ni.mors to that effect from the outside by means of a leather thong fastene<l t o the
per:-;isted among the fut• trader . To prevent such influence latch and then ptt.~!'led through a hole in the <loor .in t above the
among the Indians of the upper l\lis ouri one of the moRt ex- latch. If the latchstring was bunging through tile hole anyone
perience<l fur' n·acler , Manual Lisa, was appointeu by Gov. out~ide the door could pull the latch tring an<l rni e the latch.
Clarke , ubag-ent for those tribE's. Lisa wa the to 1·my petrel Un"·elcome iutrusion coul<l be prevented by closing the door,
of St. J.ou is busine. ~ life in those .lay . He was emitwntly fastening the latch. and pullirtg the tring inside. "The Iatchucce. sful as a tra<ler an<.l very tactful in his <lea lings with the string hanging out" meant, therefore. the right to enter, Oi,
Indian,, but nothing he did escaped criticism from his com- col-l-oquially, a tanding invitation antl w<"lcome.
mercia! ri\als. The Indian un<ler hi charge remained penceThe woods aboundeu with game-turkey. fleer, quail, grouse,
ful and e\en friendly to the Americans throughout the eour e rabbits, and squirrel . The streams were full of fish. The oil
of the war, · but at its close it was ne<'e sary for him '.:o resign \Yas fertile and the climate temperate. A little labor would
and write a long letter to Gov. Clarke explaining that he hall rai e more food than the family could consume, and there was
not enriche<l himr.elf unlawfully out of the $500 which the Gov- no market for any urplus. After the few lloruellold uten . Us
. ernment allo~ed him for the- t:•xpen e of his office.
were provided. ammunition, salt. and orne cmuRe cloth were
The Unit(>d States Government. on the a~quisitron of the the chief needs of the family. The men and boys dressed ns
Territory, made Auguste Chouteau a colonel and amba sador much as possible in buckskin, ~ o admirnhly suited to hard service
to lhP Indian . Chouteau was a hand. orne · m.an of winning au<l to protect the body in the t:mgled growth of the forests.
manners anti cominC'ing oratory, with light hair, higl'l foreheatt Wilcl hon<"y wru: a convenient substitute for sugar. Huntiug
and straight nose; wa alway smoothly haven and carefully bee trees was a sport of the late summer. A single hollow tree
clre~ eel. After the treaty of Ghent. which put upon the United
might yieltl S<"veral tuhs of bonPy-enough for the winter supState. the cJuty of making peace \vith the Indian tribes. CoL ply of the family. Stmn~e to Ray, hee are not naturally wild,
Chouteau achieve(} his greatest feat of cliplomacy in a council nor are j:hey native to Mi souri. The Europeans brought the
which he held with them at Portage des Sioux on the Mi:s.. ouri bees to our shore , but the inRects escaped into the WOO(ls and
River. a few miles above St. Louis. As the re. ult of the tact became wild in the splendid luxuriance of field aml fore ·t. ·
and fairne s of Col. Chouteau, Gov. Clarke, Maj .. Sibley, They eros. ed the continent in the vangunrd of civilization,
~lanunJ Lisa, and othe~ repre entative of the Government in
keeping jn!'lt ahearl or abrea~t of the settlers. Tl1e Indians,
Intlian affairs, the In<lia:ns of the new Tert·itory remained came to regard bees as the forerunners of the white men.
frien<lly nncl tractable, and l\Hssouri was spared mo t of the
The United Stntes land Rystem, o simple anu so iminen. ely
hm·t·or of Indian massa('res which have stained with blood the superior to the Spanish sy. tern. was pnt into force in the new
enrl.v history of many Ameriean Commonwealths~
territory as rapidly as po. sible. It was not po sibl.:J to begin
The treaty of Ghent. which closed the second war with Eng- the surYey of tl1e public Janus immediately upon the acquisition
lan<l. was signe<l by the commissioner of the two Govemments of Louisinna. The country was wild and. for the mo t part,
December 24, 1814., but new of the treaty did not reach the unexplored. Tile titles were clouded n.ot only by the Indian
Unite<l State until after the brilliant victory of Jackson nt right of occupancy but by the existence of the . French and
New Orleans .January 8, 1S15. An attempt was made on the Spanish grants. The fir t settlers could only squat upon unp:ll't of the British negotiators of the tr-eaty to settle the
occupied lands and tnke clw.nces on buying in the title when
northern boundary of Louisiana ~rovince, but nothing could the Janus ~ere opened . for sPttlPment. The settler who had
be agreed on. and the treaty wns therefore silent on that point.
cleared the fm·e!':t an<l built his improvements bau no l e g~l
The termination of the war, with the sense of security which right of prf'emption, but his chanc s of perfecting his title as
that Pvf'nt gave to the western settlers from attacks from the against a claim jumper or a mere peculator ~ere greatly enBritish dominion on the north or from the In<lians instigat(>d hanced by a healthy public sentiment, ai<led by a firm relianceby tlw British, conduced to the rapid settlement of Mis onri upon the "silent sentinel of the tire i<.le.'' which hung above
Tf'rritory. The two .Boone , son of Daniel. surveye<l and laid every chimney piece.
out the fir t road west of the river. , Their highway led from
In 1815 the fifth principal meridian, the ba.c::is of land surSt. Cllarles to Old Fmnklin. a distance of about 150 mile . It veys in Mi souri and Arkansas. wa ron north from the mouth
was a rude .affair, con istjng of little more than the "blaze" of the Arkansas .River. After the peace with G1·eat Britain
on th_e trees to indicate the route and primitive log ferryboats land was placed on sale at the St. Loui land office and at ~
at tho e str<"ams which were too large to be forded. Rude as land office opened at Franklin, In Bowar1l County. Military
it "·as, it turned the immigrant tide towar<l the interior of the · bounties to the soldiers of . the War of 1812, in lands to the
Terri11 ry and became a grent r~rtery of travel. It was known north of the l\li. souri Rivet·. were decreed by Congres •
as the Boones Lick Road, and is one of the famous highways
'The act of Congre s of 1812 ('renting tl1e Tenitory of 1\lis- .
of h!!'!tory.
souri was amended April 29, 1816. by providio{; that both
S~ttlers poured ln from the Southern and SouthwestPrn 1 branches of the legislative rouncil should be cho~en by the peoStatPs. Tho~ who came brought their families, and._· in many ple of. the Territot·y. This rai5\ed lUis. ouri to the statu ~ of a
cases their live stock an<l sla\es with them . . 'Vhile they were Tenitc.ry of the thir<.l class,. which is the roo t compltte local
acc~lStomed to live as much by hunting as by tilling the soil,
self-government. short of statel\ood. Little debnte occurred
•J
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in Cong:ress oYel' this chnng~. and yet it was a momentous one
for 1\Jissouri. It inuicatecl H~ry nearly complete Americanizntion of this alien lund in the short space of 12 years. Nothing
truJ~r upp1·oaching self-government hall existed there in the
huutlred years from its settlement to its purchase, but as soon
as the American. pioneer became affixed to the soil his- political
genius asserted itself. With both branches of the legislative·
council elected by the people came the opportunity for general
legi ~ lation in response to local demands. The. first Territorial
legi sl ature under the act of 1816 revolutionized the system of
law which prevailed over all of the old Province north of the
boundaries of th·~ S-tate or L uuisiana. The Spanish law was
found in force. It was swept aside and the English common
law substituted for it Not a vestige of the Spanish law now
rernnins in all that vast domain.
At the time of the original settltment of the Province of
Louisiana the- French law, which would in any event have followed the settlers of that nation, was expressly introduced and
the customs of Paris were given to the colonies as their legal
code. This continued to be the rule of action in the rather infrequent cases in which appeal to its provisions was necessary
until the cession of the Province from France to Spain in 1762.
In fact, it continued longer. until the coming of Count O'Reilly
as the representative of the. new sovereign in 1769. The seven
years- from 1762, when French authority ceased, to 1769, when
actua 1 control was taken by Spain, is spoken of in om~ history
as the " interregum.!' This means only that there we1·e no.
legal governors, and not that there were no laws protecting
pr.h·ate rights, for it is a principle of international jurisprudence that the laws- governing the rights of private citizens are
not destroyed by the. mere fact of conquest or the transfer of
soyereignty, but remain in force until altered or repealed by the
new sovereign. This is what is known as the territorial theory
of law which prevails among all civilized nations in contrast to
the tribal theory of law which prevails among savage and barbarous tribes. It bas been decided by the courts, both. of
Louisiana and Missouri, that the Spanish law was introduced
into the Province of Louisiana by the Spanish authorities
shortly aft£'r O'Reilly's proclamation in 1769--if not by the
mere legal force of that instrument, at least by the practical
adoption of it. which followed.
Mr..Jefferson, indeed, insisted .in the celebrated Batture case
that this proclamation only changed the civil organization and
the form of judicial proceedings, and that the French law still
continued in force in reference to the civil rights. of the inhabitantS. but his opinion was not sanctioned by the courts. Notwithstanding this formal decision decreeing.its deatn, the French
law seems to have survived with remarkable vitality in the
hearts of the people, as witness its reappearance more than 40
years later as the basis of the jurisprudence of the new State of
Louisiana. In_ fact, the Supreme.Court of the United States has
said:
Evet:.v country has a coiD.Jn()n law· of usage and custom. both local
an!l general, tn which the people, especially those. of a conquered or
ceded one, ding- with more- tena:city than to their written laws, and all
sover ei gns respect them. The people of Kent contended with the ConquE:'rer of England till he conth·med ttheir local. customs and tenure which
continn~ to this Jay; and history alrords no instance where the people
have ~ubmitted to their allrogatlon without a struggle, as was- the case
in Louisiana. when they foumJ that tbe laws of France ana the cnsto.ms
of Paris were about tD be superseded by those of Spain.

l:.egally and technically, when we took. mter the P1·ovince it
was under the laws of' Spain, and these laws remained' in force
nntif expres ly altered OT repealed by the- proper lawmaking
authoritie . The laws of the Province weTe never- ti·eated by
the Supreme Court of the United States as· foreign l::tws. to be
deeilleu a a question of fact, but the court held itself bound to
notice them judicially, as much so as the laws of a. State of the
Union. After the .ltmerican occupationj the earlier territorial acts
necessarily repealed such of the Spanish laws· as-were inconrustent
therewith, as for example-the act of-.Tuly: 4, 1807, which abolished
the Sparri b law of community and gave ·a wife dower in lieu of
· ber inteTe t under the Spanish law.
But the act of 1816 adopting the common law, which was a.
~omplete system, had the effect of repealing- the entire -Spanish
code and thereafter the latteT had no existence in the Territory
of Mis ouri.
The act adopting the common law follows in its wording
tliat of Virginia, in providing: "That the. common law of England and all acts of Pa.rUument of a general nature, not local
to tl::.at Kingdom n.s it existed prior to the fourth year of the
reign of Jatne.'3 the First, shall be the Taw of this Territory."
The fourth year of the reign of J-ames- the Fil:st was 1606, one
year before the first permanent settlement of Englishmen
within. the limit · of the- United States at Jamestown, in Virginia. Our common law, tberefore, goes back ta the time when
there weTe no colonies and when neither· the Wlitten nor. the'un-

written law had been warped by the struggle. betwN:n the
colonies· and· the mother country.
The common law of England was claimed by the American
colonists us a heritage and followed them into all the tel"ritory
belonging to the thirteen original States. But Missouri adopted
the common law by the free ·net of its legislative ass embly. Thus
the common law was carried across the-l\1is ·issippi and • <lisplaced
an alien system tbat bad helu sway for more than a century.
And lllissouri, at this time, inc1ucled all of the Louisiana Purchase except the State of Louisiana. Thus the U.estiny of the
whole West wa.s affected. and the seal of Americanization set
for all time upon the acquired domain_ It was the supreme test
of the change of national sentiment. The body of customary
law, the de'e pest rooted of human institutions, was supersededutterly swept away-by the free v.ote of the , first popular as..
sembly, both branches of which were chosen by the people of the
Territory.
In 12 short years Missouri had become American. [Applause.]
Mr. COX. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. BORLAND. Yes.
Mr. COX. I may have forgotten my history, but how long
had it been French?
Mr. BORLAND. It was settled in 1700, and had been French
for 100 years. In 1762 it was eeded to Spain, but Spain's rule
was purely nominal. There were no Spanish colonista
1\fr. COX. Between 1762 and 1769. Spain acquired full pow·er
and dominion over it.
Mr. BORLA-~D. In 1762, and took pos ession in 1769.
M:r. COX. Did the French have pos ession again in 1769?
Mr. BORLAND. France acquired the Territory and relinquished it in 1803.
Mr.. COX. So that France and Spain had the Territory between 1769 and 1802.
Mr. BORLAND. Spain had the •rerritory, but the laws and.
customs and inhabitants were French. We bad acquired the
domain by treaty with Napoleon, and the population was still
so purely French that they demanded that the French flag be
kept up for 24 hours. But it became rapidly America•ized.
It did. not remain long under milita1-y rule. Witl1in a year it
was a first-grade Territory, with local. judges and local officers.
In six years more it was a second-grade Territory, with a legislative assembly, the lower house of which was elected by the.
people and the: uppe~ house appointed by the President. In
five years more both branches· o:f] the legislature were elected
by the people. :Missouri had advanced to a Territory of the,
third grade. The first act of the legislature, both branches
,being elected by the people of the Territory, was to repeal the
entire body of the French and Spanish law and supplant it with.
the English law. No such complete Americanization of territory
has ever occurred, and no sueh complete change in national
sentiment in an acquired domain has been recorded in tho
pages of history. In less than 12 yean; :1 people, completely
alien in thought, habits, and laws for 100 years and a land with
an alien language, were Americanized and turned into Ameri·
can territory. In 1.818, les..c:; than two years after that, Missouri
felt able to ask for statehood.. It was much more entitled to
statehood at that time than any other State when it first applied. But on account of the. bitter struggle between tile North
and the South theii coming_ on, it was not until August 10, 1821,
that Missouri was able to be admitted as a State. In 1821,
under the celebrated compromise, l\:IissourL the first completely:
American State to be created out of an. acquired domnin1 cam&
und~ the Stars and Stripes.
[Applause.]
UNLA WFUT,. RES'l!RAJNT AND MONOPOLIES.

l\1r. CARLIN. 1\fr. Speaker, I ask that the Chair lay before
the House Senate joint resolution 106. '
The SPEAKER laid before the House joint resolution (S. J~
Res. 106), extending until January 1, 1919, the effective date of
section 10 of the act entitled "An act tQ suppfement existing lawSJ
against unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes," approved October 15, 1914.
The Clerk read the joint resolution, as fonows:
Resolved, etc., That the effective date on and after which the- provisiom> of section 10 of the act entitled •'An act to supplement existing
laws against unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes," approved October 15, 1914, shall become and be effective is
hereby deferred and extended to January 1:, 1919 :· Provided, Tbat said
section shall become e!Iective. on. January 8, ~918, as to any cot·porations
hereafter organized.

l\Ir._ STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker .. will the- gentleman yield?
l\1r. CARLIN. r wilL
Mr-. STAFFORD~ Section 10 of the Clayton Antitru:st- Act,
which is sought to be still further deferred in its enforcement.:
was deferred for two years under the terms of the original enactment and was late.u extended for: its operation, whicil limit
expires- to-day 1.
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Mr. CARLIN. Ye .
Mr. STAFFORD. Its purpose was to prevent railroad directors from profiting by the purcha e of upplies from some company in which they were largely interested?
l\fr. CARLIN. That was one of the pw·po es of the ection.
l\lr. S.TAFFORD. As I understand it, there is a strong argument for this further exten ion, becau e the railroad companies
are not able to pm·chase under contract' as limited by the provisions of section 10, which requires them as to all supplies above
$50,000 to advertise for bids?
l\1r. CARLIN. That is correct. The difficulty now is not
how to buy but where to get ·supplies, and the request came to
the Committee on the Judiciary from the joint legislative t!om- mittee of the Senate and the House that has the subject under
consideration. The gentleman will recall that a joint legislative committee was appointed from the two Commerce Committees of the Senate and the House. That joint committee
wrote us a letter, which the gentleman will find in the report,
uggesting the advisability of continuing this matter for a year.
Mr. STAFFORD. This is a matter that the joint committee
bas under consideration?
Mr. CARLIN. Yes; and they are ordered to report upon it.
:r.rr. STAFFORD. · I as ume by reason of the deferring of the
enforcement of this section there is some valid reason why the
railroads find it unworkable.
Mr. CARLIN. It is absolutely unworkable at this time and
we have to get an extension.
The SPEAKER. The question is on the third reading of the
Senate joint resolution.
· The Senate joint resolution was ordered to be read a third
time, wa~ read the third time, and pa sed.
On •motion of Mr. CARLI , a motion to reconsider the vote
by which the Senate joint re olution was passed was laid on
the table.
·
By unanimous consent, House joint resolntion 188, of similar
tenor, was laid on the table.
RETIREMENT OF JOHN J. FITZGERALD (H. DOC. NO. SOt!).
Mr. STAFFORD. 1\fr. Speaker, I desire to make a request for
unanimous consent. At the time of the passage of the deficiency
bill just before the Christmas holidays some notable addresses,
as I view them, anent the retirement of our distinguisbed former
colleague, the gentleman fi·om New Yorlr, 1\fr. Jtitzgerald,
were made in ttie House. I believe that tho e addresses, together
with the address subsequently made by the former Speaker, Mr.
CANNON, on the day prior to adjournment, when a gift was presented to Mr. Fitzgerald, should b~ printed as a House document, and I therefore make that request.
EXTENSION OF REMARKS.
· Mr. ·T READWAY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to
extend my remarks in the RECORD by p'r inting therein the speech
to which tl1e Presjdent referred in his message this p10rning
made by l\fr. Lloyd-George.
'.rhe SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks
unanimous consent to print in the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD the
peecb referred to by the President, made by the Premier of
England, Mr. Lloyd-George. Is there objection?
Mr. WALSH. Mr. Speaker, I object.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Wisconsin ask unanimous consent that the speeches made touching the retirement of
Mr. Fitzgerald and the sub equent speech made by the former
Speaker, :Mr. CANNON, presenting him with a silver service, be
printed as a House document. Is there objection?
There was no objection.
Mr. ~IEGEL. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD by printing therein a speech
delivered by my colleague, Mr. HicKs, in New York City, on the
ubject of the European front.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks lmanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD by printing
therein a speech made by Mr. HICKS as to his experiences in
Europe. Is there objection?
l\lr. WALSH. l\fr. Speaker, reservl.ng the right to object,
where was the speech delivered?
Mr. SIEGEL. In New York City, on Sunday, December 23.
l\ir. WALSH. l\fr. Speaker, I object.
l\fr. TREADWAY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to renew my reque t for unanimous consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD
by printing therein the speech of Mr. Lloyd-George.
.
. The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the gentleman n·om
Massachusetts printing in the HECORD the speech by Premier
Lloyd-George?
Mr. STAFFORD. l\lr. Speaker; reserving the right to object,
can the gentleman obtain nn authorized copy of that ~peech, so
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that the speech that will be pl'it~ted will be unque tionably tho
speech made by Mr. Lloyd-George?
Mr. TREADWAY. In reply to the gentleman I will sa~ that
I have asked for a copy and have been informed that undoubtedly
an official copy can be obtained through the State Department.
I shall make such a request of them in time to have it inserted
in the CONGRESSIO~AL RECORD.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection?
There was no objection.
Mr. KITCHIN. Mr·. Speaker, I desire to prefer a request
for unanimous consent, and if it be granted, then, at the conclusion of tl1e remarks to be made, I shall move to adjourn. I
a k unanimous consent that the gentleman from Texas [l\£r.
BLANTO~ J be permitted to addre s the House for three minutes.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection?
l\lr. ROBBL~S. Mr. Speaker, on what subject?
Mr. BLANTON. I desire to explain my absence from the
House at the time of the taking of the Yotc on the prohib1tion
question. It is a personal matter.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection?
There was no objection.
Mr. LONDON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanrmou consent that
I be permitted on Friday next, immf'diately aft r the reaclin"'
of the Journal, to address the House for three-quarters of an
hour on th(l subject of an international league to ecure peace.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York [l\Ir. LoN·
DON] asks unanimous consent that on Friday next, immediately
after the reading of the Journal and the dispo ition of business
on the Speaker's table, he bt> permitted to addre s the House.
for 45 minutes on the ubject of creating an international league
to . ecure peace, not to interfere with appropriation bills or
conference reports. Is there objection?
l\fr. COX. l\Ir. Speaker, r~ervlng the right to object, the
gentleman from Ohio [::\Ir. SHERwooD], chairman of the Committee on Invalid Pen ions, I think intends to call up an omnibus pension bill on Friday next, and if the gentleman would provide that his speech shall be delivered after the passage of that
bill I shall not object.
The SPEAKER. What does the gentleman from New York
say?
.
1\Ir. LONDON. Well, l\Ir. Speaker, I make it after the consideration of the bill to which the gentleman from Indi:ma [l\Ir.
Cox] referred.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman changes his request until
after the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. SHERWOOD] gets through
with his omnibus pension bill. Is there objection? [After a
pause.] The Chair hears none.
· 1\fr. BORLAND. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to
revise and extend in the RECORD the remarks which I have just
made.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is there
objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. '.rho gentleman from Texas [l\Ir. BLANTON] is recognized for three
minutes.
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I have been criticized-by one
not in my district, however-for being absent on
18th day
of December when the vote on the prohibition amendment wa
taken. Shortly after the convening of the present session of
this Congress, learning that there would be few matters considered before the holiday recess, I had agreed upon a pair with
my colleague from Texas [l\fr. GREGG] on the prohibition amendment. Later on be informed me that be was inclined to support
the resolution, that he had about made up his mind to support
it, and I released him from the agreement. On the 7th day of
December Mr. 'I'. A. CHANDLER, of Oklahoma, Mr. JAMES C. Wn:,..
soN, of Texas-my colleague-and myself siO'ned a written a~ree
ment to pair both on the national prohibition amendment and
the woman-suffrage amendment, Mr. T. A. CHANDLER, of Oklahoma, and myseif pairing in favor both of prohibition and uffrage, and l\Ir. JAMES C. WnsoN, of Texas, against both measures, agreeing, however, that should all three of us be present
whene,er the vote was taken on either measure that then we
should be released n·om the pair and all could vote. This signed
written agreement was filed with the pair clerk on the 7th day
of December, 1917, after which I left for Texas and l\Ir. CHANDLER left for Oklahoma, both l\'Ir. CHANDLER and myself relying
implicitly upon .our pair duly executed and filed.
Having in my district 58 counties running 566 miles cast
and west; from Mineral Wells to El Paso, and several bundred
miles north and south, from Lubbock to Rock Springs and Presidio, with over 400,000 people in it, and being the largest uistrict in the United States, while over 90 per cent of the people
are loyal, patriotic, dependable citizens standing solidly behind
their flag, Pre ident, and GoYernment, yet because of socialistic
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propaganda and ignorance of conditions. tbere exi~ted some.-dis- the ,Qifferent Army camps and cantonments, as made to the
loyal, seDitious sentiment, tbree nien having already' been sent:to · Chief of . Staff, be printed as -a public document.
The SPEAKER. -'Ihe gentleman from Ohio fl\Ir. ,GABD] asks
the Federal penitentiary for such crime, and, moreover, many
boys from my eli trict stationed at Camp .Bowie were dying, unanimous · consent that the report of Gf'n. Gm:ga.s, Surgeon
and some at Camp Travis were dying, I went to my district General of the _Army, on the sanitary .conditions of the various
and <lrove ill an automobile, througb freez.ing ·.:werither part of camps be printed as .a public document. Is there objection?
Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker, I assume the gentleman
the time, over 100 miles a day, making two, three, "four, and
even five speeches a day, and .making a personal in pection of means ·-as a House document?
1\Ir. GARD. 'Yes.
conditions at sai<l camp . and upon one day especlaHy ·I re"The -sPEAKER. Js there objection?
member I drove 167 miles from Abilene, 'I'ex., •to .Junction,
There ·w as no objection.
speaking at Ballin-ger, .Paint Rock, Eden, and Junction in behalf
of o·..1r Government policies, no poUtics, however, being in any
-ADJOURNJ.fENT.
of my speeches. On the 15th day of December I received a tele:Mr. KITCHIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move that the House do
gram from Dr. A. J. Barton, ·pre ident of the Antisaloon League now a<ljourn.
_
of Texas, from Washington. indicating that the ·prohibition
The motion was agreed to; accordingly . (at 2 .o'clock and ·31
cau ·e might be -embarras ed by my pair 'With Mr. WILSON, :and minutes -p. m.) the House adjourned until to-morrow, Wednesasking me to wire Mr. KITCHIN to ·change pair· to some one else day, January 9, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon.
provi<led Mr. W:rr;soN could be incluced '~o vot~ for -pro.hibition.
I immediately wired Mr. KITCHIN on Deeember 15 that provided
EXECUTIVE COMl\lUNICA'illONS, E~C.
Mr. \VILSON of·Texas would support the pr-ohibition amendment,
then to change my pair to benefit ·the-prohibition cau e.
Under clause 2 of Rule_'XXI.V, executive commnnications were
Also, on Dec?mber 15 :I wired ·Dr. A. J. Barton that •I had taken from the Speaker's table and referred .as· follows:
complied with his -request and had wired-Mr. KITcHIN, authorL A letter ftam the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting tenta·
izing him to change pair if Mr. \Vn.soK of Texas would v.ote tive draft of a provision of legislation to •be includetl in -some
for prohibition, and that if :nece sary to count ~1r. WILsoN's urgent deficiency bill (H. Doc. No. 766) ; to the Committee on
vote for prohibition I would Teturn imme<ilately. On the Appropriations and ortlered --to be printed.
16th day of Decembf'r, from Albany, I sent a telegram to Mr.
:.2. A letter from ' the Acting Secretary· o'f tile Treasm:y, tt·ans·
\VILsoN of 'T exas, urging him as his colleague :a.nd part~cular mitting copy of a communication .' from the ~ secretary ·of War.
friend since college days to support the prohibition amendment, submitting a supplemental estimate of appropriation required
thu permitting the States to pass upon the question once for by the Ordnance .Department of the Army ::or "the fiscal year
all, and stated that if he would 'VOte for prohibition to pair 1918, on :account of armament and fortifications (H. Doc. No.
Mr. CHANDLER and myself with some other negath'e vote.
767) ; to the Committee · on Appropriations and ordered to . be
The SPEAKER The time of the gentleman has expired.
printed.
Mr. ::SLANTON. 1\lr, · Speaker, may I have two minutes addi3. A letter from the Secretary of .war, transmitting, with - a
tional?
·
·
letter-from the' Chief. of Engineers, report. on preliminary ex:ami·
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Texas asks unanimous nation of harbor of refuge: at EY.anston, Ill. (H. Doc. No . .768) ;
con ent to speak for two minutes additional. Is there objec- to tbe Committee on :Rivers and Harb.Grs antl ordered to be
tion? [After a pause.] T:he Chair hears none.
printed.
Mr. BLANTON. I received no Teply from Mr. ·WILRON.
·4. A :letter from the Secretary of War, transmitting abstracts
Also, on December ·16 I wired Mr. E. :Y. WEBB, chairman of the of proposals received during the ·fiscal year -ending .June 30,
Committee on the Judiciary, that in case Mr. :WILSoN would 1917, :for material .and labor :n .connection with -works under the
vote for the prohibition amendment t.o pair ·Mr. CHANDLER and Engineer ·Department (H. Doc. No. 769); to the Committee on
myself witll some one el e.
Rivers and IHal'bors .and ordered t.o be printed.
Also, on December 1'6 I wired ·Mr. GREGG, of Texas, and others,
urging that they support the prohibition amendment.
REPORTS OF COl\IMITTEES ON . PUBLIC -BILLS AND
I refer to pages 8683 and 8684 of the RECORD ()f last sess:;ion
.RESOLUTIONS.
for remarks I made on October 5, .19.17, in favor ·of the passage
of the national prohibition amendment and predicted that it
Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and -resolutions .were sev·
would pass the House early .in· the December session. I mis. ed erally reported from -committees, , delivered to the Clerk, and
only even days' sessions of the Hou e. as . during my entire referred to the several calendaTs therein named, as follows:
ab ence the House met only on the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th,
Mr. RAKER, from the Committee on Woman Suffrage, to
17th, and 18th days of December.
which was referred the joint resolution (H . .J. Res. 200) proI ·will state, on the· probil::lition question Lam . further already posing an amendment to the , Constitution of ·the United States
on record. On April 9 I introduced a joint re olution (H. ~. extending the right cf suffrage to women, report-ed the same
Res. 40) propo in..., an amendment for national prohibition, without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 234), which
which is practically the same re olution introduced by Senator said joint resolution and report were referred to the House
SHEPPARD ·that pas ed this House on •the 18th of December, Calendar.
·
and on the 19th of April I introduced a bill (H. ·n. 3565) to
suspend the manufacture of and all traffic in i-n toxicating liquors
CKANGE OF REFERENCE.
for beverage purposes during tbe war. On May 8 I introduced
Under clause 2 of Rule :x:xu, _committees were discharged
ah amended bill (H. R. 4248) to suspend the manufacture of ·
and all traffic in intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes from the consideration of the following bills, which ·wer.e reduring tlie war. and on May .9 -I got Senator KENYON to inh·::>- felTed :as follows :
A bill <H. R. 2310) .;granting a pension to Samuel 1\:filler;
duce' a copy of this last amended bi1l in the Senate. These
matters, I take it. place me upon record on this question as Committee on Invalid ' Pensions • discharged, and referred to ' the
being unalterably -in favor of national prohibition, and I ask Committee on ·P-en ions.
A bill (H. R. .5571) gr:antin-g ra pension to Thomas Maginnis:
unanimous con ent that these documents may go into the
Committee on Invalid Pen ions discharged, and ~referred to the
RECORD in connection with my remarks.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Texas asks unanimous Committee on Pensions.
A bill (H. R. 7564) granting a pension to-Sally Speer Signor;
consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD by inse1·ting these
Committee on Invalid :Pensions discharged, and referred to tb.e
telegrams, and o forth. Is there objection?
Mr. 'VALSH. Mr. Speaker, I think the gentleman's state_. Committee on Pensions.
A bill (R. •R. 6409) granting a pen ion to l\fary E. Price;
mt>nt is sufficiently clear as to what the telegrams contain, and
Committee on Invalid -.Pensions discharged, and referred to the
I object.
l\lr. BLANTON. 1\Ir. ·Speaker, if the gentleman will withdraw Committee on Pensions.
A bill (H. R. 6897) granting -a pension to G-eorge ·\v . .Hyland;
his objection-The SPEAKER But the gentleman objects, and it is not de- Committee on Invalid Pen ions discharged, and referred to the
Cu!!:!mittee on Pensions.
batable.
A bill (H. R. 8029) granting :an increase of pension to _John ..sANITARY CONDITJOX.S IN DIFFERENT ARMY CA.MPS, ETC. (H. DOC. William Farrell; Committee on Invalid Pens ions discba~:ged,
NO. 806).
and referrea to the· Committee on Pensions. ·
·
A bill (H. R. 7558) granting :an increa e of pension to William
M:r. GA.RD. 1\fr. Speaker, at the request of some Members
of the House of Repre entatives I ask unanimous consent ,that A. Strong; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and
the report of -Sm:g. ·.Gen. Gorgas on tlle sanita:ry conditions in referred to the Committee on Pensions.
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PUBLIC .B.ILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND MEMORIALS.
.Under clau e 3 of Rule XXII, bil~s, resolutions, and memorials
were introduced and severally referred as follows:
By ::\fr. ZIHLl\fAN: A bill (H. R. 8420) authorizing the Fed·
eral control and operation of the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, aiul
for other purposes; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce.
By Mr. DIXON: A bill (H. R. 8421) for the conservation of
feed tuffs and alcohol; to the Committee on Agriculture.
By Mr. DENTON: A bill (H. R. 8422) to amend section 401
of an act approved October 6, 1917, entitled "An act to authorize
the establishment of a Bureau of War:Risk Insurance in the
Trea w·y Department," approved September ~. 1914, and for
other purposes;' to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce.
.
By Mr. - Sl\IITH of Idaho: A bill (H. R. 8423) to authorize
the addition of certain lands to the Weiser National Forest,
Iuaho; to the Committee on the Public Lands.
By Mr. MERRITT: A bill (H. R. 8424) to provide for the
plircha e of additional land for the enlargement of the site
of the public building at Stamford, Conn.; to the Committee
on Public Buildings and Grounds.
By Mr. SCHALL: A bill (H. R. 8425) to increase the pension of Civil War veterans, and for other _purpo..,e ; to the
Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By l\1r. SIEGEL: A bill (H. R. 8426) fixing the alary Of the
clerks of the United States district cow·ts, prescribing how and
when they shall account for the fees collected; providing for the
office expen es of such clerks, including alaries of deputy clerks
and clerical assi tants; and for the travel and subsistence expen e of such clerks and their deputies when nece sarily ab ent
from their official re idences; to the Committee on the Judiciary.
By Mr. NEELY: A bill (H. R. 8427) to amend an Act entitled
"An act to increase the revenue, and for other purposes," approved September 8._ 1916, and an act entitled "An act to provide revenue to defray war expenses, and for other purpose ,"
approved October 3, 1917; to the Committee on 'Vays and Means.
By 1\lr. BYRNS of Tennessee: A bill (H. R. 8428) to relieve
Congre s from adjudication of private claims against the Government; to the Committee on the Judiciary.
,
By Mr. FAillFIELD: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 214) proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United States
limiting suffrage to citizens of the United States only; to the
Committee on the Judiciary ..
By l\.1r. CARY: A bill (H. n. 8430) to amend the Army Regulations; to the Committee on Military Affairs.
By l\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania: Joint resolution (H. J. Res.
209) requesting the President to take over the Chesapeake &
Ohio Canal, a.nd to improve and operate it for purpose of
national defen e; to the Committee on Inter tate a.nd Foreign
Commerce.
By Mr. RAKER: Re olution (H. Res. 213) for consideration
of Hou e joint resolution 200; to the Committee on Rules.
'By Mr. REAVIS: Re olution (H. Res. 212) to pro\ide for n
service flag; to the Committee· on the Judiciary.
PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Under clause 1 of Rule Xc~II, private bills and re olutions
were introduced and severally referred as follows:
By 1\lr. A..."N"THONY: A bill (H. R. 8431) granting a pension
to Frances Brady; to the Committee on Pensions.
AI o, a bill (H. R. 8432) granting an increase of pension to
Richard Williams; to the Committee on Pensions.
By 1\Ir. ASHBROOK: A bill (H. R. 8433) granting a pension
to George W. ·wmard; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Al o, a bill (H. R. 8434) granting an increase of pension to
Benjamin F. Hemmingway; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Al o. a bill (H. R. 8435) granting an increase of pen ion to
Charle L. Shriver; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
AI o, a bill (H. R. 8436) granting an increase of pension to
Alexander Sumpus ; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions.
By 1\fr. CARY: A bill (H. R. 8437) for the relief of Charles
F. Johns; to the Committee on Military Affairs.
A.l o, a bill (H. R. 8438) "'ranting a pension to Louis K.
Rohde ; to the Committee on Pensions.
.
By Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin: A bill (H. R. 8439) granting
a pension to Ella H. Garlock; to the Committee on In alid Pensions.
By 1\Ir. DILLON: A bill (H. R. 8440) granting an increase of
pension to Archibald Branaugb; to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.
By 1\lr. DOUGHTON: A bill (H. R. 8441) granting a pension
1o Jes e D. Nel on; to tho Committee on Pensions.
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By Mr. DUPRJ!j. A bill (H. R. 8442) granting a pension to
Henry Rudolpl;l ; to the Committee on Pensions .
By Mr. :FAIRFIELD: A bill (H. R. 8443) granting an increase
of pension to John S. Lozier; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8444) for the relief of Ira G. Kilpatrick
and Guy D. Dill; to the Committee on the Public Lands.
By Mr. GEORGE W. FAIRCHILD: A bill (H. R. 8445) granting an increase of pension to Carpenter Bennett ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8446) granting an increa e of pension to
Anna l\f. l\foak; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8447) granting an increa e of pen ion to
Chester P. Tryon; to the Committee on Invalid Pension .
Also, a bill (H. R. 8448) granting an increa e of pension to
James Beyea; to· the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8449) granting an increase of pension t ~
Alvin W. Every; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a b.ill (H. n.. 8450) granting an increase of pension to
Marcus W. Dewitt; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8451) granting an increase of pension to
Thomas A. Pine; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
AI o, a. bill (H. R. 8452) granting an increa e of pension to
'Villiam F. Clapham; to the Committee on Pensions.
By l\fr. FREAR: A bill (H. R. 8453) granting an increa. c of
pension to William H . .Adams; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
.By Mr. GREEN o{Iowa: A bill (H. R. 8454) for the relief of
John Weigart; to the Committee on Military Affairs.
By 1\lr. HOLLAND: A bill (H. R. 8455) granting a pension to
Hardy B. Liverman; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8456) for the relief of The Ferries Co.; to
the Committee on Claims.
. By Mr. JACOWAY: A bill {H. R. 8457) granting an incren c
of pension to Mary A. Williams; to the Committee on Invalid
PeRsions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8458) granting an increa of pen ion t
Alvin G. Woodworth; to the Committee on Invalid Pension .
Also, a bill (H. R. 8459) granting an increase of pension to
James R. Power; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8460) granting an increase of pension to
William Douglas; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8461) granting an increase of pension to
William H. Simmons; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8462) granting an increase of pen ion to
George W. Burton; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Al~o, a bill (H. R. 8463) granting an increase of pension to
George W. Plank; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Al o, a. bill {H. R. 8464) granting an increa e of pension to
Jeffer on D. Williams; to the Committee on Pen ions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8465) granting an increase of pension to.
Andrew J. Lee; to the Committee on Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8466) granting a pension to Edward Reynold ; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions.
A.lso, a bill (H. R. 8467) granting a pension to Rebecca E.
Skaggs; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8468) granting a. pension to Frank Thompson ; to the Committee on Pensions.
Also, a. bill (H. R. 8469) granting a pension to James A.
Swaim ; to the Committee on Pensions.
'
AI o, a bill (H. R. 8470) granting a pension to Willinm A.
Pollard; to the Committee on Pensions.
Also, a bill (H. R. 8471) for the relief of John Davis; to the
Committee on Naval Affa.1rs.
By Mr. KEARNS: A bill (H. R. 8472) granting an increase
of pen ion to Eli Clark; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
By 1\lr. LONDON: A bill (H. R. 8473) for the· i-elief of
Thomas H. Rockwell, decea ed; to the Committee on Military
Affair .
By Mr. PURNELL: A bill (H. R. 8474) granting a. pension
to Elizabetl1 Goodykoontz ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
AI o, a bill (H. R. 8475) granting a.n increase of pen ion to
Levi P. Fodrea; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
AI o, a bill (H. R. 8476) for the relief of Willard Thompson;
to the Committee on Military Affairs.
·
By l\lr. RUCKER: A bill (H. R. 8477) granting an increase
of pension to Nancy Wood; to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.
By 1\fr. SANDERS of New York: A bill (H. R. 8478) for
the relief of James P. Cornes; to the Committee on Military
Affairs.
By Mr. SELLS: A bill (H. R. 8479) granting an increase of
pension to Alexander H. McQueen; to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions.
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AI o, a .bill _(H. R. 8480) granting an increase of pension to' · Also, resolution adopted by the Yugoslavs, Croatians, Serbians•
.WiHiam Carpenter; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
and Slovenes of Alameda County, Cal., approving the. dechir~By Mr . .SMITH of- Idaho: A bill (H. R. 8481) granting an ·uon of · war against Austria-Hungary and pledging loyalty to
increase of pension ' to ' George Gardner; to the Committee· on' the United States; to the Committee on Military Affairs.
,
Invalid Pensions.
·
· ·
·
By Mr.- ESOH : Petition of '\Visconsm Game Protective AssoAlso, a bill (H. R. 8482) granting a pension to Kate Frances ciation, favoring passage of House bill 2612, for better conGetts; to the Committee on Pensions.
·
- servation of the yaluable bird life of .the country; to the Com• By Mr. STRONG: A bill (H. R. 8483) granting an incr~ase mittee on Agriculture.
1
of pension . to David R. Pringle; to the Committee on Invalid.,
By 1\Ir. FOCHT: Evidence in support of House bill 8044, for
Pension .
.
the relief of Mrs. Mary E. Roland; to the Committee on InAlso, a bill (H. R. 8484) granting ·an increase of pension to 'valid Pe~sions.
,
Andrew Lydick; to the Committee ·on Invalid Pensions.
By Mr. FREEMAN: Petitions of Arthur H. Brewer and
Also, a bill (H. R. 8485) granting an increase of pension to others, of New · London County, Conn., favoring woman sufJohn McDowell; to the Committee on Invalid :e.ensions. .
. frage'; to thE: Committee on Woman Suffrage.
:
By 1\fr. WHITE of Maine: A bill (H. R. 8486) to carry out
By Mr. FULLER of Illinois: Petition_of Internatiooal Typothe findings of the Court of Claims in the case of _Frank S. graphical Union, relative to salaries of printers in tbe New
Bowker; to tbe Committee on Claims.
,
_ . York post office; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post
· By Mr. WILLIAMS: A bill (H. R. 8487) granting r.n increase Roads.
of pension to Elias Culbreth; to the Committee on Invalid PenAlso, petition of Bi-Lateral Fir~ Hose Co., of Chicago, Ill.,
sions.
.
· favoring woman suffrage; . to the Committee on Woman SufBy 1\Ir. WOODS of Iowa: A bill (H. R. 8488) granting an frage.
increase Of pension to Benjamin R. Brewer; to the Committee
Also, memorial of Philadelphia Trade Press Club, relative to
on Invalid Pensions.
second-class postage rates; to the Committee on Ways and
Means.
·
·
·
Also, memorial of Eggleston Post No. 244, Department' of
PETITIONS, ETC.
Kansas, Grand Army of the Republic, favoring increase of civilUnder clause 1 of Rule A.rx:II, petitions and papers were laid war pensions; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
on the Clerk:s desk and referred as follows :
By Mr. KAHN: Papers to accompany H. R. 8365, granting a
·By Mr. ANTHONY: Petition of druggists of Topeka, Kans., pension
to 1\lrs. l\Iarie Barisch; to the Committee on Pensions.
and transmitted by Gov. Arthur Capper, of Kansas, favorable to
Also, pape1·s to accompany H. R. 8363, granting an increase of
the pas age of House bill 5531 ; to the Committee on Military pension to Oscar Weil; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 1
Affairs.
By 1\fr. MERRITT: Petition of sundry citizens of Fairfield
AI o, petition of We ley F. P. Haas and other pharmacists of County, Conn., favoring the submission of the Federal suffrage
Leavenworth, Kans., favorable to the passage of House bill 5531; amendment; to .the Committee on 'Voman Suffrage.
to ,the Committee on Military Affairs.
·
By Mr. O'SHAUNNESSY: Petition of sundry citizens of the
By Mr. BORLAND: Memorial of the Council of Administra- State of Rhode Island, favoring woman suffrage; to the Comtive School Women, favoring woman suffrage; to the Committee mittee on Woman Suffrage.
;
on Woman Suffrage.
By
Mr.
RANDALL:
1\lemorial
of
N.
P.
Banks
Post,
No.
170,
By 1\Ir. CAH.Y: Petition of Miss Mabel Search, chairman 1\IilArmy of the Republic, asking that pensions of Civil War
waukee Branch National 'Voman's Party, signed by the follow- Grand
veterans be doubled, to continue during the prevalence of high
ing, who favor the passage of the Susan B. Anthony suffrage
amendment: Frank Haggerty, Fred Heath, John Abrams, Edna price of living; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
memorial of Ebell Club, of Fullerton\ Cal., recommendPeters, I. R. Diegle, Leo A. WolfSQhn, S. A. Mcintosh, A. F. ingAlso,
early passage of the Susan B. Anthony amendment; to · the
Krueger, W. C. Eichstaedt. F. J. Le Bean, Stanley Lutomski, Committee
on Woman Suffrage.
.Anton Kilhanek, Andrew Wibiean, Edmund T. 1\Ielm.s, Louis A.
By Mr. SANDERS of New York: Petitions of the l\Iedina
Arnold, Theo. Sweet, George Gauer, R. Wustrade, E. Haase,
Christian Temperance Union, Medina, N. Y., anti the
. F. J. Hahn, Fred Wall, l\1. H. Whitaker, and Bert W!Wedereil; Woman's
Women's Society of Batavia, N. Y., urging the adoption by Conto the .Committee on Woman Suffrage.
Also, memorial of Dane County Equal Suffrage League, favor- gress of a resolution to amend the Federal Constitution to proing the Federal suffrage amendment; to the Committee on hibit polygamy and polygamous cohabitation; to the Committee
Woman Suffrage.
· on the Judiciary.
Also, petitions of a publ~ meeting held in 1\Iedina, N. Y., a
By l\1r. CLASSON: Petition of women of Brown County, Wis.,
favoring woman suffrage; to the Committee on Woman Suffrage. mass meeting held in Brockport, N. Y., and a mass meeting of
By Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin: Petition of sundry citizens of women held in Lima, -N. Y., urging the adoption by Congres~ of
Racine, Kenosha, 'Valworth, Rock, and Waukesha Counties, Wis .• a resolution to amend the Federal Constitution to prohibit
and of William H. Somners and other members of the Trades polygamy and polygamous cohabitation; to the Committee on
and Labor Council, Racine, Wis., favoring woman suffrage;· to the Judiciary.
Also, petitions of the Methodist Episcopal Church of Hulberthe Committee on Woman Suffrage.
Also, resolution adopted at the Forty-fourth Annual Conven- ton, N. Y., and the Methodist Episc9pal Church of Ch;trendon,
tion of the 'Voman's Chri tian Temperance Union, favoring N. Y., urging the adoption by Congress of a resolution to amend
the Federal Constitution to p-r ohibit polygamy and polygamous
woman suffrage; to the Committee on Woman Suffrage.
_
Also, resolutions adopted by the Wisconsin Game Protective cohabitation; to the Committee on the Judiciary.
By Mr. SCHALL: ·Resolution adopted by the City Council of
Association, at the convention in Madison, Wis., favoring the
enactment of pending· le-g islation better to conserve migratory the city of Minneapolis, 1\Iinn.; requesting Congress to enact
a law providing for the punishment of those found guilty of
birds ; to the Committee on Agriculture.
•
· By Mr. DALE of .New York: Petition of National Union impeding or interfering with the United States Government
American Society of Equity, favoring Government control of in the prosecution of the war; to the Committee on Military
·railroads; to the Committe~ on l~terstate and Foreign Com- Affair;s.
By 1\.Ir. SIEGEL: ·M emorial of city of New York, against dismere e .
. Also, petition of National League of Postmasters of United continuing pneumatic mail service; to the Committee on the
·
States, favoring increase in pay of fourth-class postmasters; to Post Office and Post Roads. ·
By .1\Ir. SNYDER : Petition of 1,000 farmers of Herkimer
the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads.
Also, petition of National Council of Women, United States of County, · N. Y., against any unnecessary conscription of farm
America, favoring suffrage for women; to the Committee · on labor and in the interest of the production and conservation of ·
Woman Suffrage.
. food; to the Committee on Military Affairs.
Also, memorial of Common Council of Utica, N. Y., asking
By Mr. DAVIDSON: Petition of men and women of the sixth
congressional district of 'Wisconsin, in favor · of the FedE-ral law restraining operations of certain persons in the United
·
suffrage amendment; to the Committee on 'Voman Suffrage.
· States; to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also, memorial of Oneida County (N. Y.) romona Grange,
_ By 1\Ir. E~STON: . Petition signed .by 10,000 citizens of Oakland, Cal., urging increase of salaries for post-office c1erks and favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on the Judiciary . .
carriers ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads.
. Also, petition .of prominent citizens of Berkeley, Cal., requestAlso, petition of members of Bacon· Post, Grand Army ·of the
ing pensiop. legislation _in. aid of aged widows; to the Com- Republic, Utica, N.Y., favoring increase of pensions for soldiers
mittee on Ip.valid Pension~.
of the Civil War; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions.
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the ·JegiSTaturl:!s ·o'f the severlll 'States, ·which were orderoo .to lie
on the· tah'l-e.
Mr.' PHELAN presented 11 1nemo·rial of tlle -Labor Councfl of
rsal:l Fr-ancisco; oCa1.; remonstrating against the importation of
Crunese to this country to be u ed a~ farm laborers, which \vas
referred 1:o the •Committee on Foreign He utions.
Be also presented ' a petition of l;ocai Branch, Nrrtlona1 Asso~~
I ~1atlon of 'Letter Cattlers, of :A:. nme<.la. Cal.. flt"~yiug lor an -inBy 1\lr. ·vDtGT~ Petition ..of about 600-men an(] women of1-he 1 crease in the 'Sftl-aries·of ·postal employees, which Wl:ls referre£1 to
8e<'Onu cong¥essiorra1 '(li-strJet of 'Wisconsin, waying :t'ol' "the Stlb-·· the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roa<ls.
mission of the Fe<leral s~ffrage am~ument _; to lll'e ·Committee
.:BILT.S 4ND .TOINT RESOLU'I'ION 1INTRGDUCED.
:lm Woman .Sttlrr:tg.e.
I
·
B
ills
and
-a. ]oint resolnti~n were introilueoo~ read the first
By iMr. -:wALTON: Petition :of wonren .of !Colfax bounty, -~- ·
Mex .. favoring woman ·suffrage:; "to the 'Coml'riittee oon Woman ~ time, una, by unanimo11S cansent, the ·securul :ul:ne, ana .referred
ns foTiow&.
· Sttft'rir~e.
By . tr. WA..~ON: R~Roluticms uf !Grafton County ('N. R:~ . lty Mr. -JONES ·o f \.Vnsnington:
A. bill ( S. 3433) requiring the G-ov.er'ttlJlent 'to furnlsb -uniforms
'Rm·a1 JLett:er ,Carr'ier.s' .A.. oeiali-on, 'fa-voring increa~ed ·compensation to rlll'al carriers; to the Committee on the Post Office ·and ·to dffieeJ.'S of the Army, -and for rother -purposes; to the Com·mlttee ·on Mnitm.·y Affairs.
·
.Po0st Bonds.
·
A bill (S. 3434) prohibiting the issuance ot patent um1Prlieu
-selection ·2904, erial .103'4, ·otympia, 'Vash.; to the Committee
SENATE.mt 'Public Landi,;.
· ·
A bill (S. 3435) authorizing the issuance of pntent to t11e
W'ED~~SDAY, JanuaMJ 'f), 1918.
Pioneer Educational Society a nil Tts succes ors for cet"tuin lands
The •.Chn:plafn, Rev. Fo0rre t J. ~ettymn:n, D. :r>., :mterea ,the in the diminished Colville Indian Reservation, State of Wash..followmg pr~yer.::
ington; to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Almighty God, ·we -uddr·ess ·onrsetves 'to .mrr task any ;aft"Pr flay
1Jy Mr. ;UHAMBERLlGN:.
::wtthJ:l~e :nSSlll'tmce that Thtm :urt leading :us :on. Wben ·;wp stnnd
A bill .( S. 3436) 'to 'ItecePt from ·the 'Snllther,;n 'O regon Co•• a
tor -:the sacr-edness of contracts we ·at":P lSUre :tb.at '\ve stan-d -M.th -corporation ·orga.nrzed 'Under ' he la-ws of th"' Sta-te of Ore-gon, .a
?!'bee, ·who .hast .entered ~nto .a co ~n:mt with men, antl Thy 'YeCCJnveyance of he lan·tts ·granted 'to "ttre State ·of .Ore~ou bv the
wartl has :ne.v.e:r ·been ~roken. i\Vhen '\ve IS.tanll ol" the :r.j.¢h:ts '()i ~act 'approve<! lfareh S. lB69. 'entftl'ed ,,..An net ~mrntin~ lan~l!'l to
:men, tthe gr.eut.and tbe :sma'll Uke, we;s'talUJ ·w.tth ~Thee who lU\st the _State of Oregon to aid i.n the construction o.f n military
· ade of-t:me l>lood :all mBl .:vho .Uw.ell o-n .alllfue :face of the ~.ea'l·th · wago~ Toac1 from tlle -navigable .va:ters ·of ·coos Hay to Roselmrg
nn<1 hnst fixed 'the twnrrds of ,tbeir 'llabitation. · :nd hen . ~ in satd Btate," ,commonly known -as tb-e 'Coo~ 'Bay '\Vagrm Rnud
t'Stand ·for ·uni:versa~J ·liberty we tana ot onlv ..fo--r 'the imynrlses grant, to .provide for the dlspositi<m ·of ::srricl lnnt.ts, an<1 for other
.of uur ·own bea--r.:ts but for 'that :Jaw -whictl irhou hast ~·ritten . )mqmses.; to 'tbe Committee -on ]~blic Lands.
upon our heai· s. the law of love an<l ill justice ·and Of ii~ht. .~.So
-A bfll fS. 3437) ·granti-ng a-pension 1'o Louise .r.t. llanley {wlth
we bless God we -stand with T.hee· ;in tile great :v.o:rld coliflict. ; accomi?anying paper·s ) ; to the CUIIlmittee on 'Penston~
LeRa..Thou us on. Fer .Cillistls sake. .:Amen.
~Y Nlr. ·GEitltY·:
.The V.i.ce 1Pre~ident being absent.. the lP.remaent pr~ .te~
. -A bin ·( S. '3.1138-) 'to prevent :eorrqpt .;pr~ctices in 1:be ~lectlon.
assumed the .clut.tr.
-~'1 Senntm-s. Repregetftntlves, or De:·e-go.rtes ln ·congress; to .the
. .Yl!:S..c:;:Am: noM "''llE .:xo.uSE.
·Committee ffi1 Pri\ileges lllld Elections.
~A :message :from he House 6f Rern·esentatives; by R F. ·"tr.urner, . ~Y. ~-r. ~YEHS~ _ .
.- .
. .
.
on~ of its clerks, announced that tbe Eo11se 1ma_passeil the jo-hrt " A :brfl fS. 3~39) ~~r :th~ l ellef . .of_ eertartn bom~ad .a:nil
resoltttion ·(S..J. ~es. too;) ..ext:enifiug until -ihmuaryT, l9l9. rt he : .d~ert-land enti~m;~· tn the Comnnttee on Pnb.lic 'LanUs.
~ll'ect1ve ilnt-e .of SP'<:'tion 10.rafithe tnct ·entit1etl ·.. &D'actto <;op'J)le- · ~'Y'.Mr-,F-~ANCE. "
. ,
.
.
.
.
A ·brn ( ~· 3440) to ntttllO't'I~e the 'Pre!ndent .to _fnrth~r m?~Il ize
1111ent -exi'sdng laws ·agn'lnst unla wfu1 ;r-estraints -R'lld monopolies,
·nd !for ,other .purposes '., ·app:roveil October -15 1914.
_the F~dei al .forces aml o mcrense 'tempo! ar1l:y lhe Mif.It:tt'Y
'
' .
Estabhs:hment ·of the Untted .States-; .to the CommfttP.e on MillENROLLED JOINT RESOL11'l'WN SIGNED.
: -tary Affairs.
The.message also anno-.unced that the Speaker of :the'Bouse -bad
·By Mr. KENDRICK:
'Signed the :en~olled_ joint .resolutio (S ..J. Res. 1:06) ex."teniling
A bill ·(S. 3441) grantlng .an in-cr:emse -()f ·penlli<m ·to Richaxd
'tllltll January 1, 19!9. the efi'ective oate of section 10 o'f the .act MdfeTinott-; ·n:nil
entitled ''An -act to Sll-PPlement exiSting laws against ·n nlawful
A 'bill (.S. 3442) grantin"" -a :penslon to 1\.lice C. 1laker; to the
'l'e.·tra1nts and ·munupo1ies. and for other purposes;" a.p:pro.v;p
-Committee on Pensions.
·October l5, !9U, ana 'it v-as "thereupon signed by -the P-resitlent
By lli. NORRIS :
pro tempore.
A -bm ( S. :S4it3) ·grnnttng it ::pensiml to Catharine A. Kanotr!T;
PETI'ITONS ANn ~!Ellont:.n.s.
to the Committee on Pensions.
1\Ir. MYERS prpseote<l a petition ol' snnory citizells .of ·:Mo.nBy ' llr.''TILL~IAN:
~tuna, _[ll'ayirrg :ror a reduction ·m thP ,p resent apprai f'IDPnt .of _
A bifl (S. S444) 'for ~th~ refiei oi certain pay officers of the
'lrrn(]s on the "Fort 'Peck Indinn He ·ervation, Jn that .State, whi<~h United States Navy;
·
was refel'l'ed to thP Committee on 1ncl.ian Affairs.
A Dill ( S . .3445) to authorize ·ure payment of -gun pointers and
1\Ir. 'TOWNSEND prPsentetl a .petition •of the :Pattern .M.nke.rs' ·gun captains while "temporar'ily absent 'from "tbetr 1·eguJnr stn:Local 'Association. of Detroit, .Mich., pruying "for an increase in tiorrs, and for other purposes; ·and
:the aJaries of post-office -employees, which was referred .to the
• A bill (S. 3446) to uruend ·a-n act entitled "An net -mnkin"' ap"Committee on Post Offices .antl Po t Roads.
,propriations for the ·naval service far the fiscn:I ·year ending
Mr. 'Sl\11TB of Arizona. I present a petition signed by a large - June 30, 1918, ·and for other purpo es"., :ap_prove<l March 4, ~917.;
number of new paper ,publishers in favor of Senate joint regolu- to the Committee on Naval Affairs. •
By ;\lr. HOLLIS :
-:tion 101, known as "the Smith resolution~ providing for Gov~rnrnent contrdl of print paper by the Federal Trade Com·
A bill ( S. 3447) grantin<Y ·an increase df penslun to Georrre L.
mi!=;. ion.
· Da-nforth (with accompanying papers); 'to the 'Committee on
·The new paper -p1iblishers from every Stale in -the :union ·e.:- .Pensions.
By Mr. SRElU\IAN:
•cept one bnve Signed a separate 1>etition nnd forwarded 'it
'th ron O'h he American Press As ociation, expres'~ing earnest
A bin ( S. 3448) granting the consent of Con;:n-ess to the
support of Senate joint reiolution 101, and ·urging Senators villa~e of East Dundee and the village of West Dundee to con-and ltepresentatiYPs ·tn Congre to gtve lt early considera- struct -a bridge across the 'F ox River; to the Committee on Com·
'on. I mov-e that the petition be referred to the Committee ·o n merce.
PrintiQ.g.
.
By Mr. TOWNSE:ND:
.
.. 'The motion -was agreed to.
A bill '(S. 3449) granting ·a · :pension to Charles D. Jackson
lUr. 'COLT presentea resnlutions signed 1Jy the governor and : (with accompanying papers) .; ·to the Committee on Pensions.
sundry other. citizen~ o-;: Rhode. Island. and resolutions ndopte<l
By 1\lr. GORE:
by the .'Eqtlnl -suff~ nge Leagues of :New-Port County, PaWtucket 1
A bill (S. 3-!50) to establi h experiment stations in engineerValley, rm·raganset_t, · Warr~n. J~:town, North Proviflen<;e. 1· 'tng-and in the oilier branches of th~ mechanic arts in conn ctlon
North Kingstown, and Smithfield, -tn the State of Rhode Island, with the colleges established in the several ·states and Terdprayino- for the submission of a Federal suffrage ,amendment to tories under the provisions of an act approved July~. 1862, and

Also, petition of S-t:rrdevant & Co. a nil L. "Bower & 'San, of I
llome. N. ~ •• ·agninst forelng tlle 'placing o1f orders ·f(fl' sttgar :
·" With the American 'Sugar· Refining Oo.-; ·t o the •Qannnittee
;
Interstate and ~li1oreign Dommerce.
By ~ 11·. STRO~G.: J->etftio~ ·of t~e .employees ·o f The B~ookvnte 1
_ o t o'ffice, Broolrv1lle. Pa., favormg .anactment ·of .th-e JMaclrlen
·bfll ca. R. '16M) ; 'to the Committee on 'fue Post Office and .P.ost!
:1
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